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V/E ARE GLAD to See that the liability Of electric liglit
companies for ail loss arising from fires caused by thieir
wires wvhen imperfectly installcd, faulty iu insulation,
or carcecssly supervised, is likely to be deterntincd by
the courts. A big fire not long since occurred iii the
establishniellt of Kauftnian, Strouse & Co. at Louisv'ille,
Ky., caused, it is clainied, by defective electrical appli-
ances put iii by the Louisville Gas & Electric Liglxt
coinpany, and entailing a loss of about $230,000, Of
WbiCh $200,000 fell to the share of the iuisurance coin-
paies. The latter, acting conjointly withi the firmi
above nanîied, have brouglit suit against the electric
light comlpanjy to, reinmburse thieni for the Ioss, for which
they ivere primnarily lield. The decision ivill be Iooked
for %vitli uttiversal iinterestL, thougli.%ve cari scarcely
doubt tliat it wvill be against the electrie liglit coinpany,
Pruvided of cour.se that thc fil -t of negligence, Miiab

to have caused the L.ci is clearly establislied. A deci-
bion invul% ing the liabilit3 of the watur workb cornpauy
at Paducali, Ky., whlîi a couple of years ago went
against that conipauy, is especially interesting ini tib

connectioli.

WIrLî. 0OuR ASSLSSMENT friends; make a tliouglStîti
note of the fact that the old Equitable Life of Loniýon
has receiitlY paid 31 policies hiaving ail aggregate face
valuie Of $223,55o, but wlîiclî, by reason of bonus addi-
tions, callkd for and were settled by paynxent Of' ;,17
03%, or a good deal iiore titan double the original
insurartce? Sonie of thxese policies liad mnore than
trebled in value. For several years this conipany lias
paid for death claiuis inucli mnore tÉtau the anot it
reeived for preiiminns-the excess iîî 1891 being abolit
ihrc-.quarters of a mnillion doilars-and yct it is sounI(

md roseros, tîdniaes tiiese paynients as casily a.sj
it made like payinents; a hutndred and twenty ycarn.
ago, when only ten years old. The key '> ail titis

century and a quartier of prosperity anid contiuued
ioss-paying ability is founid iii olle littie word,
rcserve, and wihunfortiîately is entirely unklnown
to the vocabulary of assessmnentisni. The average
inortality of the Equitabie lowv calîs for $53 for clainis
to eaclî $i,ooo at risk, the ainouint iii case of oid
menmbers being of course twvo to three tinies as muchi
Hoîv will assessnientisuîine aet stuch a îîîortality a few
years hence ?

WITH REIuERENCE TO tie outcry of Souce of our
bucolie assessinent friends against the big salaries paid
to officers of level premniun life insurance conipanies, it
lias repeatcdly been shown that tîtese mnen get tdO niore
than do the executive liîads of raiiways and other
large finanicial institutions. Besides, it transpires tîxat
several of the assessinent conmpanies are Ilgettiuig
tiiere I pretty fast, so far as big salaries are conccrned.
.4propos of titis subject, the Coast Revicw tells a good
Story, founi iii ail exchiangc. A ]iot wvater pipe in a
large miufacturiuig establishnient refused tovork, and
the boss inachinist, after hiaif a day's tinkering, said it

jmust be takei apart. Tihis mneant the stoppage of the
factory for a cotîsiderable tinie, and great consequent
loss. Trhe factory ow'nerconitinues tle story.as followvs:
tA neigliboring engineer, -soinething of a genus, ivas

sent for. After stud3 ixg the punip a whie lie took, a
]tartniez and gave thrcc ilaps over the valve. ' I reckori
she'll go niow,' lie quictly said. And she did go.
Next day 1 received a bill for $25.5o. The price
arnazed me, but after exainining the itemis I dreîv a
checck at once. Txe bill read : 'Messrs. Biank & Co.
Dr. to Jolin Sinith; for fixing putnip, 5çi cents; for
knovix.g how~, $2.5.or.' It is lte knlowixg how tat.
counits iii ail enterprises iii tîjis world.

A.-to.\G THE TR-quut.rzsoMEr questions vith whicli fire
insurance conîpanies ]lave toi deal is the old one of long
credits. That lte close of the ycai's account slîould
bsioiv a considerable amniounit of outstandiug prenxiunis
is ofcourse unavoidable iii the nature of things, but tixat
agents should be alloîved to extend credits over lengthy
periods of anywhere froin sixty days to three or four
tnonths is iot on1y unneccssary, but a iuost positive
antd serions evii, for %whuich tîtere is no excuse excepting
lte very bad one of muinous coinpetition. We have
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hieretofore called attention to the growth of this long-
creclit cvil on the Pacifie Coast and the repeated nt-
teipts mnade by the Firt Uîîdcrwriters' Association of
the Pacific to correct it. Now ivec are told by the Coast
Reviao thiat thie viiis steadily growviig greater, auid tat,
"irwhile Soule $4,ooo,ooo iii prerniuîns is the subject of
iiircasonably long credit, fully olie-hialf this auxount is
always ourtstaiiutg," and thit "a goodly percentage
of tixis aniount is iiever collccted." We do ixot do
buisiniess qtite so loosely as that iii Canada, weare glad
to kiiow, but that the conipaniies lose money every year,
and a good deal of it, and h.-lp by long credits to denmor-,
alize agents, aduaits of no denial. WVly ixot at once
unitedly strike a bloxv for reforin and stop a leakage
wvhicli hv inaction is sure to increase?

ViWR NATU}-ZALLY, AND very opportuncly, too, the
National Association of Life Uîîderwriters, which held
its third annual umeeting ini New Vork last week, gave
a good cleal of proninience to the rebate question. In
the address of the president, Mr. Raymond, and atumore
length iii tlîe specially prepared paper read before the
Association by Mr. Gco. N. Carpenter of Boston, anti-
rebate founid able chanmpions and ontspoken advocates:,
while thiere was reported from the executive comnxittee,
and adopted, a resoltîtion requesting the conipaniies to
" adopt such nicasures as will exelude froni the busi-
niess ail agents who nîay liereafter persist in the prac-
tice of rebatiîîg." Now, this is allexcellenit--on paper-
lias the riglit sound, and, so far as the record goes, the
National Association leaveF littie to be desired as to ils
attitude on this rebate question. The important qnery,
lîowever, is wlizt kind of actual fruit wvi11 ail this declar-
ing and resolvinig bear? Will the manager or general
agent wio, voted with a good deal of unction for the re-
solution, and wvas foutid in the amen corner wlhen- bre-
tlîrcn Raymîond and Carpeuter proclaimed the gospel
ofanti-reballe, go home and deal severely with ail
offeniders, or wvill lie wink at the sly rebaters ? Sucli
things have beeix known before now. Let us hople
that the sinners ivill hereafter find nio miercy.

IN' TIII ROLIe of claiîn-resister the Mutual Reserve:
Fuiud Life lias long beexi faînous. Iii Neiv Orleans il
is niow defendanit iii a suit brouglit by the tutor of the
ebidreii of onie Guiyol, w hio wvas insured in the associa
tion, for $5,ooo. Bofli the Inszirance Radiator and tlic
I'indiralorof tlat city ilot long sittccpubilislied iii their

colixunuis statenuents frotîx 'ir. Moise, the tutor above
referred to,and also froîn the genceral agent of tle Mutilai
Reserve, and coniniented on the case froni the stand-
point of public journals, as thcy liad a clear riglit to
(Io. And ino-w, the Associalion, tlirougli ils atrcs
bas cssayed the rote of intinîiidatcr, by sending a
threatening letter to the R,.diao> and the I, '»dica/o, of
the bullying style, telling what il xvill do to these
journals if it wins its suit. Neither of our conteipor-
aries seeni to scare successfnlly, lxoxever, but go riglit
ouxvitlitheir comnnents. 0f thIe merits of tlis particu-
lar case ive do not pretend to judge, but would Cali
attention to the fact that last year the Mutual Rcser'c
resisted payxnent of$Si, zoo of dlaims, and nt the close

of the year liad nearly $28o,000 "liu proccss Of aI Iltt
mîent.*' As il actually paid for dlaills $2,29o, îo3, it
xvill be seen that those resisted anxounitcd tb $3,54 for
every $zoo paid. Duriing the saine period th Ilitrcee
large level preliînuxi coiînie .Mutual Li te, E luit-
able, and Newv York Life-paid for clainis and tendow-
uients $27,916,oio, and contestcd Ollly $l25ý255, or
,t6 cents for each Sxoo paid. As a claini-resister the
faine of tixe Mutual Reserve is tîxus eighit tUnies as
great as the above old-liniers._

WL, HAvE oBsE.*RvLi) of late witli regret a îeifle:icv
on the part of certain Britisli irîsxraîice comipaines
doing business iii the Dominion, to ignore the clainîsb of
rcsidcîît tunderivriters ho responsible positions conneci-
ed xvitl tîxe Caniadian mnanagemlent of heuiîsand
the sending over here of mnîi for tlie purpose froin i ie
other side. Trhis we look upon, as a mIle, as a short*sight.
cd policy for at least two good rcasons : In the first place,
no0 uniderwriter traixîed under the traditions and svsteni
prevailing -i Great Britaixi, lievcr conpetL't ini 11w
field, eau for a cousiderable tinie beconxe faîiilir with
the nietlîods pursnied here and accluire thli accurâte
knoxvledge of the mnen aîîd the field iii ail its hreadth
of diversity ziecessary to tie best re.stits. Iloinvr
nxuchi such a mani niay kiio% about practicalinrac,
lie xviii nccessarily have nînucli to learn 10 adapt liise]!
to this field, if, indeed, as sonietinies proves 10 lie the
case, lie is xîot too self sufficiently ii)l learii.
Again, sticli importation of ilialiagerial talvint ks uîîfair
ho Caiîadian nnderwriters. Res.ults shoiv lIit iio IVoer
or more competent underwriters exist aîi-.vhere tliaii
are to be found iii Caîîada ; anci il is poor enconrage-
ment indeed for such to feel tlîat the I)îiîesxhich
they liave spent years to understanid is to be comnifitted
to those xvho, so far as local knoxvledge an-i(l al)aioii
to existiîig conditions arc conicerned, îîînist coniienict
wvhere they years ago coliinîenced. A wordl lu the
wisc oîîglt to be sufficient, anîd wve trust tihat the
tendcixcy refcrred to niîay be oîîly of the in<îslý; exccp-
tiouai kziîd arisiii iiiclr exceplionial coîîditinoîî;

INVESTMEI'rTS 0F TE LIIE E COMPA«NIES.
As ive have repeatedly pointed out, it i.s a îîîauter of

very grave coiicemni that lthe life iiistirauîct Coînpaîîlie-S
of the Unîited States seeni to find it îîcs~v1 eto

thîcir fiidfs so largely iniiîselueu tc- n houL&
Railway, anîd telegrapli and lranliortition coelu3iîr
securities, anîd baiik stocks, are iioî thc iiîî'"î desirable
secuirities for tlx ust-fuîiid-, desigiîed for lhe protection of
the <itanit futur(! to tie to. M uîîiiicipail (lcen1ture.
school boîidb, and kindred seuiisarc coniparntirvc
safe, %vi u reaI estate loans, pi o]erly liiadle, aeaso
the sainie chiar-auter. We aliprediate the dliffictlhy o!
inx-esti- miore Ilan c.igît hidrcd iitillioins of dollars
of assets ii gilt e<Iged securities, but the inîplortiîîce.of
tie subject is ixot lessened by that facl. It xviii b
fonid on e\aîiîxiatioii that a'bout 40 per centl. of the
total assetsof the Unîited States coîîipaiu'e, are'ivsted
in first nxortgagcs on real estate, about 9.; We cent. in
munnicipal aîîd kindred bonds andi governuilient secuti.
tics, wvhite abouC 27 per entl. is iinvestct i iii îiscela-
mîcous stocks aîid bonds subjcct to dlaily quotalion and
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flictuatioti iii the ttîonie) mxarket. Abolit 6 per cent. is
loaîîed on collateral sectiritits, largely of the latter
class, and approxiinîately zo per cent. is iii real estaîte

owe.It requires no superior finiancial geiis to
understaîîc that 27 per cent. of the total assets of the
collipanlies being iii fluctuatiîîg securities iniglit, utîder
certain, eitirely possible circuistances, cause such a
shlriinkagc as to seriously iniperil the surplus lîeld.
WXe (Io itot lose siglit of the fact-aîîd it is a very i.
portant olle-that great care aîîd nincl vigilance is
e-cercise:d bY tie executives of the coinpatiies iii the
seleýctioii of ti se iiiiscellancotis secuirities, but stili no
tntali's sagacity is sufficient to tell whIat the coniditioni of
a givcîî railway or the realizable v.titie of its bonds a
ycir hietce nîiaY be.

in this coxînection, it is imnportant to notice, tliat
dturing the Iast dozen years the itein of rt±al estate
jnortgages iu the sclhedule of ass-ets lins decreased abouit
tliree per cent., wvhile tlîat of stocks, bonds, etc., lias
actually doubled its percentage, or gotte fronti 18.5 per
cent. in i 8S8o to 36.5 ini 189)1. As before stated, over
nitte per cent. of the latter is iii municipal and siniiilar
desira ble securities, however. This increase lias goîte
on steidîly each year for inaîîy years, whlile for the
last five or six years real estate loans have varied but
little either va.y. The teîîdency wvhich we have noted
toivard increase for a terni of years of mniscellaîîeous
bonds, etc., and the decrease of real estate loans arnong
the United States conîpanies is also found amoîxg the
Brlili life coîupanies, thouglh ; n a less degree. Tlîus
jçe find that iîî 1872 the itemi of <'railway anîd oter
stocks and bonds and debentîtres "coîmstituted about 13
percent. of te assets, îvhile in i 8co it constituted over
16 per cent. On the othier hand, first mortgage boans
in 1872 were 48 per cent. and lfl 1890 o111Y 43 per cent.
of the assets The nuuch Iess rapid accumunlatioun of
assets calling for investinent anxong tie Britisli thui
among the Ameriean compaxiies of course lîelps to
account for the l( ss nxarked increase and decrease Il'
the holdings conxpared.

It is wi th conisiderable- satisfaction that we note the
iinproved coniditioni rather than the reverse ini the
îivestuîents of the Canadian lfe conipanies during tie
past few, years. Thus we Eind that, %vhile inii aSo flrst
îniortgage loatîs constituted but 24 per cent. of the total
aisets, inii SS6 they lîad growîx to 33 per cent., and ini
1$91 t0 43 Per cent. Debentures aîîd bonds and stocks
ofvaris kiînds miade Up 47 per ccnt. of the assets ini
îSS0ý 34 per MIitt. iiiî86, and 22 per cent. inii 9.
The greater portion of the Caniadian conipanies now
have nto investilents 'vhatever in railvay or batik stocks
or kitdred secuirities, so tliat,*witlî otne or two excep.
liois. the above 22 per cent. represents very desirable
hoidiltgs in first class municipal and town debentutres
ani goverztnetît securities. Thiat sectrities of tiiese
litttr Yaricties aire growviig iii favor, aîîd careftl loatîs
sitiglit on real estate security, is a tendency aînonig
Canadiali cotupanits to, be noted with satisfaction. Too
ntuch cautioni canîîot' beexercised by the conipainles in
tiis mlatter of itîvestînetit, for it.is tue bridge to carry t

s3ftlY Ovzr ai iîîcreasiiîg throng of widowsaîd orplvins.

L -

COMMISSIONS A2ND PIRE INSURtANCE.
Mianagers of conipaxiies and fire uliderwriters gener.

ally are regretfülly aware of the fiact titat tic portion
of the preinins annually parted with in payîîietît of
commissions atîd brokerage lias graclually increascd for
tue last fewý yeiirs, tititil "the commttissionî qumestion i
lias becoîtie exceedingly troublesonie. Repeated
atteuîpts to reduce tItis outgo have beeti made aîîd are
being ruade iii various wvays-a systetti of graded coin-
mîissions Ileing of late <li:cusse1 extensively in tins-
United States. It looks to be quite pirobable that,
utîder tic favorable influntce of better and miore
Ioyally supported board regulations iti New X,'ork amtd
the otiier p)rinicipal cities this year, and itîvol'itîg the
fifteen per cent. pledge, a reduction of the comîmissionî
expense niay be reportcd wl'hen the animual statemnets
are nmade tmp. 0f this inucli to be lîoped acliievemieiit
we catnot as yet be too sure> tîmougli certaiîîly tine
prospect is encouragitîg. Mecanwhi!e, it ivili be espe-
cially interestiîîg to, glatîce at tie mecord of 1891 mnade
by the business in the United States on titis question.
We are able to do titis by availiîîg ourselves of a care-
fully prepared table publislied sonie tiînie siîîce by the
Izszrazce Age, aîîd recapitulated below. The coin-
pauïes, x 12 in nuinber, reporting to the New York in-
sturance departîîîent, are dividcd inito, five classes as
follows :-Ciass 1; fifteeîî couipaîties caci haviîîg a
capital of $i,oooooo or more. Class IIl; fifteeîî coni-
panies, each having a capital Of froill $.500,000 to $750,-
ooo. Class III; twenty-two coipanies, ecdi wvith a
capital of $300,000 to $.40o,000. Class IV ; fortY-three
cotnpatiies, ecd witli a capital Of $200,00o to $250,000.
Class V ; twenty-six branches of foreigui conîpanies.
Foulowing is tie exhibit:

.\. trcmîuim commission and l'er
CLA..,,Is op Comi>xlrs ! gCm. trieac et

1 $37 925,746 $ 6,842,624 1804
Q5 1; ...... 12,C47,2S3 2,6o4,625 21.63

22 CaFt...... .A 10.813,436 23,1821.11
4;~ iasV.... .. .... i ,652,230 2.603,3832.3

20 Vts~ ............ 37,201,409 7559,287 20.32

112 .oît...... $io,642,094 $ 21,842,(71 19.92

t %vill liere be seeti titat the average rate paid for
commîissionis aîîd brokerage by ail classes of cottpanies
iniig w8î~as, practically, twcîity per cent. Very
naturally, too, it appears that the large iihonaire
Axuerican coinpanies aîîd the foreigiî conîpaniies did
business on a less commission tlîam the less stroîîg ones,
thes extreixies between Anierican comtpanies beiîîg over
four and a quarter per cent., and between foreign
offices aud the sumaller Ainerican compatiies two per
cent. If wve combine the figures of Class I and Class
V, the largest Ainericami and the foreigii coîtiies, we

1111( that the average per cenît. of tic two classes wvas
19.17; -wlile couibiniîîg Classes Il, 111 and Pv w've
fiîîd titat tue average per cent. was 2 1.56. Taking ail
the Anierican coîlipaities, S6 inii ntinmber, anîd we fincl
.lie average per cent. to have beeti 19.7 1, agaiiist the
20.32 Of the forcigti cotupaliies. Tiiere is mniifest
-oonî for iiîprovemnett tiierefore by ail classes of coin-
minies :representcd, antd( ie look witlî iîîterest for the

fguures of 189..

ocroBu, t, 1892
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THE DIGNITY 0P TEPROFESSION.
11he niarvellous extension of the business of life

ilîsuiraîîcc, and the cos fu:tilcrease iii the numllber
of tilose lev'otiing the wh'lole or a great portion of their
tiinie to sectiring applicatioî:s, lias hiad the effeet of ren-
cleriuig tlîis particular phase of huinnan activity of
euianced importance. Luie agents have getierally set
about organizing tlîexselvcs iiito associations, atid lay-
iing clail to liaving tîjeir occupation regarded as a
p)rofes.sioin, and treated accordingly. Thiere is scarcely
any kird of occupation iii which one inay engage
which cannot ini ;onie wvay 'j)r other be bcttered by
organizationi, and altlmoughi iii life insurance perhaps
more than iii alrnost any other kiid of business the
spirit of conipetition is paraniotnt, and succcss depends
xxîainly uipon individual effort, still even here gain is to
be had froin association and conibination.

A good illustration of this is presentcd by taie Insur
ance Act passed at the last session or the Ontario Legis-
lature, for aithougli it contains mnaiy provisions of
%vhich iieither the agents iior the conîpanies approve,
stili it certainly does enibrace a nuinber that inay be
directly credited to the influence of the Associations of
Life Uniderwriters for Ontario and Qucbec, and wvhicli,
the rebate clauses for instance, canniot be atlierwvise
than advautageous to both the agents aîîd the public.

But such associations have only begun their wvork iu
exertiing th'imselves to secure legisiative benefits.
They w~ill fali fir short of their opportunity if they do
ixot undertake the elevation of the toile of the whole
business of caiivassinig,-ini other wvords, if tlîey dIo liot
strive their utxnost to protect the digiiity of this the
niewest of the professions. The professions of lawv,
iniedicine and thîeology are surrounded by a multitude
of sanctions, and the offender against the proprieties iii
eitlicr of then is soon moide tofeellbis folly. Assurediy
it wvould be no less in the interest of the coniiinnniity
that the profe-ssion of life insurance should be si.a.ilarly
hiedged about, for wvbo shall say that the latter in its
îvork-ings is of sinaher benefit to the coinnunity than
iuy or inedicine ? Vet the fact is that at pre!ýent there
is nothiîîg save self-interest to prevent life insurance
workers froin engagilig iiith Uinost discreditable of
strategeis or fatbering the înost brazen of nisreprescni-
tations iii order to get the better of a competitor or
close a rislc.

Tiot snch nxisdeeds are being too ofien coniiînitted
cannot be denied. One agent %vins an umienviable
niotoriety for giving endowvînent resuits upon life pre-
initunis, thereby briniging iot ouly hirnself and the coin-
paîîy lie represents into disrepute, but doing anl injury
to tic whiole business of life insurance. Ailother, on
fiîxding iniiseif liard pressed by a rival, adds twenty-
five or fifty per cent. to the tontine rebults fuirnishied iii
]lis ianuai, and tries to, capture tic risk on tîtat
illusive showiig. A tîxird does uuot biesitate to, utuler-
mnie and forestail lus brother agenits iii bis oil coin-
pany, so as to securc to Iimiself !lie whole credit for
business that ouglit, properiy to be on joint iccoulît.
Ail this goes to shîowvhoiv ligfthy sortie agents iîold Ulic
dignity of tlieir profession, and wvliat vital iiecd tirc

is of some suclb restraining influences as suirmuîd
other professions.

Not until these restraints have beeu supplied 'viii
the Life Uniderwriters' Associations; have accoîpiied
tic %vork tliat lies before thein. In the ineautiî,., it
should be the hîiglî ailîî of every onie conniecteri witlh
life iinsuratice who lias the best interests of dit:,ui
iîess aud of thue conxnniity at lîcart, froin geinerai
manager dowrr to local agent, not on113 to abstaitu fromu
ail sucli sharp practices aîîd unworthy artifices, but to
discourage theni in cvery possible ova>, sck-ig lbv
*both precept aîîd practice to clevate and purify tiiis iii
itsefifnost honorable and beneficent occupation.

TRE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION 0F LIFE UNIDER.
WRITrERS.

The third animîal mîeetinîg of tie National Associa.
tion of Life Underwvriters of the United States "as lien
last wveek iii New Vork, comnencing 011 \\'edîe(iay
tlîe 21St aîîd closing o11 Friday thie 23r<i, '«itli a bau.-
quet iii thieeveiiing at Delliioniico's. Tliirty hifetiinder.
writers' associationis werc represeîited by ov- r a Iiurt
dred delegates froin twenty-five States, auid thie pro.
ceedings througliout ivere aîiîniated andc of course
iliteresting. The president of tîe Associa'imi, Nir,
Chias. H-. Raymnond, of New York, dclivercd ami o)enj.
ing address wvhicli wvas iii good taste, tlîe iînst inîpor.
tarit practical suîggestionî mnade beiuîg that a vigoroîîs
prosecutioui of the aniti-rebate camipaign siuuild be
eîitered upoiî by that body. The executive conîuittee.
of vhîich, Mr. C. E. Tillingliast of Ohio wvas chairmxa,
reported the addition of seven iiew associations~ to the
nxembership duriîîg the past year, five of tlieîiî froua
the South and West. >lie cornimittee also reported,
besides recomnuendations pertaining to mîatters of
administration, a menuorial addressed to the coîtîpaîties,
setting forth forcibly the evils cf rebatiing, the dle4re of
aIl reputable agents to see the practice entirtly sîup
pressed, and ending with a request thiot tie cotuplîies
44promptly adopt snch nuatters as wvill excîndfe froui
the business al agents wvho nmay persist iii tie 1îractict
of rebating." This ineniorial wvas aclo-ptel Ou1 tire
seccoud day an able paper wvas read by M~r Geo. S
Carpenter of Boston, ex-presideîît of the A,,snciainii.
o11 "'Local Associationîs; thîcir tUsefnîhie.;q aud )li3»
sion." The paper wvas followed by its isisiuiii fivt-
minute speeches by the menibers, ivhticli provedl to be
both spicily entertaiiîg and useful. On tiue tbird
day, after routine business, ?4r. Josephi Ablibrook of
Philadeiphia presented a tîoughitfül paper on "The
Future of the Nationmal Association," %vhicli 'as fol1
lowed by a general discussioni as oui the previonis day
iii five-mnîuute speeches. The reinaiuider of the daY
wvas occupied with, action o11 executive anid otiier com-
mittee reports andi thme election amid inîstallation of
officers. Mr. C. E. Tilliiigliast of Clevelanîd =a

*elected president; I. L. Register of Piiiladelphia, and
B3. F. Stalîl of St. Paul, vice-presidents ; E. -I Plurîniur

*of Phiiladelphia, secretary ; amîd WVin. Ratchife OUNWç
York, treasurer. The exeutive conîmittcc couisistsofL.

*D. Drewry of Tennessee; Geo. F. Hladley of NeivYork;
*T. li. Bowles of Louisiaiia ; li. H. Kiiniey of W~l
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sin; C. W. Pickeil of Michigan; auld 1. S. Boiiney of
Vermont. The banquet at Delinonieo's in tneeveniîag
îvas the occasion of witty speccch-rnakinig and genuinle
oratory seldoni surpassed, and in wvhich distiniguishied
invited guests had a pronîinent part. In Our iîext
wve liope to flnid rooni for sonie of the good tlîiîgs said.

DEPOSIT SECTJRITIES FOR INSUR&NCE IN
CANADA.

According to the Dominion insurance report thiere
are inow nitiety-seven instirance conîpatiies of ail kincis
transacting business and under Dominion governînient
supervision, nmade up as follows : Life companies 5o, of
which 42 are oid-line and 8 on '.he assessinent plait;
fire instiranlce 40; iiilind marine 6 ; oceani Marine 2;
accidlent 9; guaralntce 3 ; plate glass 4; stea-n boiler i.-
VTe ainountt deposited on juiy xSth, 1892, itî the
Receiver-Gexierai by tizese conipanies for the secturity of
policy hioiderswas $20,732, 176, conlsisting Of the fOllow-
ing sectirities:

Canlada stock............ .. ...... $J2,602,872
Canada bonds .................... 6c)2.107
Caniadiqn Provincial <lebentures .. .... 2,649,536
Unîited States bonds ................ 1,345,000
Connecticut State bonds........ ...... i 150,000
Swedish goverîîmnent bonds ........... 58,400
llritisli goversnîcut bonds............ 1,003,310
Brzitisli Colo.nial securites............. 521,707
Bank deposit receipts ....... ....... r 1o,o0o
Montreal liarbor bonds ............. 475,000
M"unicipal securities............... ,544,984
pank stock.s ......... ............. 25.420
Loau conipauies debentures.. ...... 105,700
C. P'. R. and Caniada Central R'y bonds. ls598,l40

Total .......... ......... *. $20,732,176

lu addition to the above there wvas deposited ivitl:
Canadian trustees, iii confornlity with the inisutrantlce
laffs, $3,260,697, making a total for the protection of
policyliolders of $23,992,873, attd an increase sile the
previons year of $2,568,680. 'flicdistribution o-. tlle
above total is as foiiows:

Lifi, insurance .................... .... $17,805,633
Fire and inland marine ................. 52,9
Accident, gitarantee, plate glass, etc .... 461,947

Trotali...........................-

ARE ELECTRIC LIGHT COMPÂNIES LIABLE ?
'The following from the New York Commercial Bul-

lefin is well wvorthy of attention j ust now wlieîî shoddy
constrîîcti,ýn and faulty irîstalment of electrical appli-
ances are so prevalent. It says:

"WVhy," asks a tvcll-knowti agency underwvriter,
"lshould ixot the fire insuralice companies site the elcc-
trie liglit comîpanies under subrogationi righits, for
losses caused by defective equipments? 1

If railroads cani be legally forced to pay for fires
owing thecir origin to sparks fromn locomotives tiot pro-
periy Drovided witlî spark arresters, -vhy slîouid iiot
recless eiectric iight corporations be miade to bear the
burdetîs caused by their own error or fauit ? It is
clearly possible to introduce the wvires in a sale mnan-
lier, and faiiing so, to do the electrie lîglit coinpanies
invite trouble ivhich shouid accrue to theniseives
instead o te, innocent property owners or insurance
companies. A firmu legal application of these prinici-
Pies in a few cases would cause an awakening aniong
the electrie people as to the advisabiiity, fromi a fluan-
cial point of view, of installing better equipments thali
they have provided in the past.
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Electrical experts admit thepossibility of thorouighly
insulatiîig wires, aîîd titis should be donc iii eaci case!.
Thei precautions rcquested by tle lire underwriters are
frequeîitiy sîieered at b>' the elet trical people as
ulnlneccssary, but dodging tlieir adoption shotild ini
fairnless be foilowed by ait assutlption of fitnanciai
rcsponsibility for any hazard thiereby createcl. It would
cost î,àuch inoney to systeînaticaily itispect electrie
equipnients, eveni if ail wvere of a ilîi stanidard, aîd this
expense mîust eventuaiiy fall on the proliertyv oNviier,
no ixiatter w~hat nîeans the conupanies înay tise to,
reinîburse theiseives.

rhere eati be no0 (ouI)t thiat v'ast i)roperty valuies are
nlow ili jeopardy frolxi electrie installations of tie
"lcheap) variety, " and the question of rcsponsibility for
risks of Sncli magnitude is One of serionis public con-
cern.

CLASSIFICATION 0F FIERE RISKS.
'fli very generi andi earnest dliscussion of the cbas-

sification of fire risks by a generai co-operation of
ieading colupanies, wvhicli lias heeni going on for soîie
weeks past in the coliiînnis of tlic insurance press, ii.i
cates îlot only the inmportance of tlie subject, but fore-
sltadowvs, wve trust, soîne inuch desired practical resits.
As atu iuîteresting contribution to the question, and iii
Iiue wvith our own frequently exl)resscd v'iews, we
append the folio\winig froin a contributor to the Gomn-
merdi Bielletint signing liintself " Groper.- After
referring to soie previolusly contributed articles o1 tlle
subjeet by otliers, Il Groper " says--

IWhiie the v'iews do iiot coincide aiways, there is stili
-a tacit agreemniit titat a contbinied classification wvouid
furuxislî the surest and safestbasis uipon whiclî to inakze
rates. I cannot agree wvith one journal that conîpul-
sory legislitive classification is desirable, althotugli tlic
resuits obtained iiniglit be tic saine as that obtaiuied 1)y
a voliît-- y classification. Legislative interferenice iii
auîy direction 15 îlot satisfactory and is to, be avoided;
but Mien tinderwvriters realize tlîat if a classification of
a sinîgle coinpany's business is ser'iceabie to that coin-
pany liu the tranlsactioni of its bnsiness, that it nîuist be
even more sen'iceable if comîbined wvitl tiio.e of otiier
conîpaies--thus obtainiug a, better averagc-.theni there
v.ill i)e iio îîeed of coniptulsory classification, and coni-
pany managers wvill %v lingly and volunitarily furnish
data to miake up this ccnbinied expetience.

I do niot agrce withi tc other extrein' view tlîat clas-
sifications arc useiess, aîîd tixat 1n0 suicl thing is pos-
sible as a classification of bazards upon which to base
rates of flre insurance. I >elieve inost firîniy tlîat it is
only by limans of a classification of liazards tlîat we cati
approacli, wvith certainty aîîd safety, necareat toande-
quate rates ; auîd I believe tlîat îiauy of tiiose now iii
the business will sec rates mad& by Iis incaus. Brick
mercatntile buildinîgs cati be aîîd shouid be rated accord-
ing to their hazard, and uiot be chargcd to make up the
lack of rates on stocks. The loss on noît-preferred
busitness--îîoi-preferred because of inadequate rates-
shouid îîot be coliected front village or city dwveiling
insurers. L-ach distinct hazard should pay its owît
wvay, and ecdi shouid furniish enough niargiti to iakze
ffie business of its ownl ciass self sîistaii ing, and Hlius
enabie the stookholders to realize a fair return ou tie
capital invested.

It seenîs to nie tlîat thîis is feasible, and .vhilc iii the
abstract it înay look difficuit, I believe if the sanie
amnount of intelligent -%ork 'was put upoil a scheîne of
this kind as lias beeti expended upon thc universai
sciiedule, 'ivliclî is oniy intended for mercantile busi-
niess, tint -%ve would hav- a better, safer and more
satisfactory basis for rates, ,~ s it would be based upon
experience cntirely and th elenient of guess-work
would be reduced to a minimum. Sehedule rating is
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anl inîiprovenlient uipon tf l 011 ay of inaxuiuig.rates, as
soîie terni it, froîin intuition. Iiituit*'Iul nîay give satis*
factory results to undcrwriters, but is hardly explain.-
able to the assured.

1 ntote particularly Mr. Folger's reference to the fact
tîtat iii the viciinity of Portland, Oregoni, classificationîs
are open to iîîquiring îtîidcîîts, but il, lie East I tlîitik
lie will find that îîearly ail conîpany classifications are
initer the jealoiîs eycs of the managers, and not et, sily
accessible evei to the cotuipanlies' special agenits iii
wvhose liands the duty of inakiîg rates is placed,1 and
certaiiily nu special is favored witli more titan a glaxîce,
and then ouly at the records of lus own coisipany.

Iu practice we oftcn fiîîd the saine building frontiîîg
on two streets and rated by différent coiiîînîittees, with
two rates upon it at wide varianxce fron encli otîter,
which iinust be as hîdicrous to th'.ý assured as it oîîglit
to be niortifyiîîg to uîîdcrwriters wlieî' the -lenîtet:t of
guess-work beconies so piîfully evident. Unider-
writers have the data for aud the bi.siiness should stand
the additional expenise, if any, of nîiakinig a conibited
classification wliich shall be îîseful. A scheine of this
kind k; desirable, îlot oîîly tu appease the claniors of
unjust13 taxed insurers, but is desirable to, Uic coni-
pallies tlienselves, as a systein of rates based upoîî a
inarrow but fuîll iniargin of profit uipon encli class wvould
effectually do away wvitli nion board conîpetition, whicli
seeks oîîly tiiose classes %vhich are payiîîg not olily their
own losses, baît coutrihuting to others, ami it wvould
also do rnuch to seutle the very vexing question of coin-
mission.

Does it îlot seeni tlîat the possible beliefits o, lie
derived are such as ho ixakze it wortlî aul effort on tixe
part of, say, twenity-flve of the leading cotuparlies, to
foruxulate a plan wliereby a trial can be Made ?"I

THE 41SUPREMES" IlF THE IRON HTALLT
We liave «aowhcire seen the pretentious humbugger

of titie assurned by the principal Iron Hall mianager,
and the docility of lus dupes under autocratie control
of funlds, so well and pitlîily state(l as iii the follow-
ing froin the Indianapolis News :

No miore gorgeous array of officers w~as ever c.eated
ini a Central Anicrican arîny. Men of Il suprenie
tities stunibled over oile anotxer. But above ail powers
anîd domninionîs of supreinacy Soinerby cxalted sat as
«ISuprene justice." Wlîy lie ivas îlot called a'I supra-
suprenie" Ilve caxîiot imlaginle. Probably lie did ixot
tbiiik of it. His word wvas conîstitution, lawv-any-
thing you please. Wliat lie said ,vent. The nioney of
the order wvas paid out on warrants signed by Iinti, or
stainped wvith lus inxe b>' the supreîîîe accouîîtant, or
the supreine casixier, or the suprine office boy. He
was stpposed to, be subj ect to thý IISuprenle Sitting ;I
but tîxat hody reali>' %vas subject to lin. It did îuot sit.
Gradually Soniierby got hinself ail inixed np ivitli the
Supreine Sittinîg, so that lie could liot tell inself and
that apart. For exanmple, iu Noveniber last year, he
sent out a circular iii aid of the baîîk, with the convincing
titie (it wvas called the Mutual Baîîkiing Securit>' and
Trust Co.) iii whichlihe said, "the Supreîe Sitting Ieart-
ily reconiniends tliat institution,'' when the Suprenie
Sitting, as a inatter of fact, liad ilot sat since the bank
was openied. H-e advised tje branichesho patronjize the
Ilgood will"I baîîk for indeninity bonds. He as IlSu-
prerne Justice " approved the bonds, though Ilinv
self nmeanwluile unbonded. Iu the initerest of Il our
systern" lie traveled over the country corrupting legis-
latures and drawing warrants for unitemized expenses
and niileage. And ail the tinie hie was boasting of his
reputaion-of bis honorable conduct. And ail the
supremes sang bis praise, and ail the branches boived
in reverence ho hixu.

ABOU T AMALGAMATIONS.
Ainalganiatioîîs stili contiue to be tue order of the

day. Rumors have been rife for soiiie timepa
about onle or the otlier colîpauy, aîîd wvhen tlîev art:. s
explicît tîtat the comîpany eau be suriîused, Stieli Cotul.
pan>' lias bten ver>' promipt to dcîîy tlîe soft iul,,..vaciî.
muenît. The gospel liow preaclied by, iiîterested 1à.urtie,
is tlîat the day of suliail thiîîgs ks past, tlîe kuLgt1 01
sinail conipaulies is sousnding -111d fi figlit tliR\ flll
iiito the armis of tlxi'r nmore colossal brehlîrcîi jî filli
peace and safet>'. \Vlieu people lose tîteir lîead.. inî .
scare sucb as tîxis, it does itot augur %vell for tîh*
iitcrests wlîicli the> Inave beeîî so hiaîîdsoîîîclv« rvîîluî.
iler.tL. to saféguard. Aîîd, lookiîîg at it froîtu a îri
liolder's point of vicw, there are one or tu o coiA,utLr

.atioîîs which coulec nîost pruiiiieuîtly to the front. mn1
the first place, the eîîquiry coiîieý, as ho the reamiii of
such a deal. If tixe business is souncid, and( wvorth auuy.
tlîing, it is certainly wortlî mîore ta the v'cuidor tha iî.î he
purchaser. Then, in the iiegotintion ol',.ieli tl«ài>ft.
the inatter is carried ou b)etweeu the mîanlagers aîîdl
cîxairînen, before even iiny of the directors arc kêt iîîu,,
the secret, and the wvhole tlîiîg is eut and (iried lntftlre
ever the sharehiolders have any opportiiiity of cxlirt,.
ing an opii oui the subjeet, and %Vllîeîî tlîe% arc
pernîitted to assert tîxeir riglits fin the dUs1 osal ti ileir
u)roperty, it is already too late, as ah>' iiitiferuuc,!
wvould ouI>' furtiier conmpromnise tlie Company'alcd
hiopeless>' entaîigled by those vcry oies w ht lia%-e
been put iii the position of trust. Truu .'iuauîîu
truly a dephorable miîe, and the resuits seen, to poit to
the destruction of ail joint stock cîlterprise, so faur a,
this business is couucerîîed. To attailu to the î'iî
of muanager of ail inisuranice conipan>' is a prize oniv for
trie fewv, but it is onîe unique iii its attributes. W'hat
ever ina>' be the mniiagemnt, %%hIateier the restlits,
thi? blanie Iflls nilywhere but tipoii the îuaîagr.l
other busiiuesses, if tie head cant direct tîe hodly
ariglit, it is soon deposed. and aiu abler onue put up il,
its stead. But iii lic fire insurauce busiliess :îcomlpaîy
inay drag on for a quarter of a ceîitury or ilngter,
saddlcd by a veritable old muan of the sen, aài he iii ito
better position ah the endl titan it w~as at the hbegiuîîîiig,
althlougli its coîîtemîporaies have adv'alîccd ho) a î'îtch
of prosperit>' uîidreained of iii tue past, or th icl ui îuay
coulc more speedihy b>' wviat certaiîîhy look,; hike aj
betrayal of trust. Riixiior spcakzs of large quuîî beiuîg
dîsbursed, the lioîî's shiare of wvhicli goes iiito tile
pockets; of those whlo have brouglut abolit tîte tranls.
actioni, and but for ~hiicli flic tranlsaction, cloîîlule.s,
%vould iiever hanve been suggestcd or carritd iilto effeýci.

It is îuot, liowcver, our province ho l)reachi iuraliih,
50, we leave thin toenijoy tlicir gainusas best Élue> mnai.
Our chief coiicerni i the curtailineuit of iiîsîtrulice,
facilihies w'lich these anualgaimatiouîs iuust îiecessaril3'
entail. 1h niust iii tue enud tenid to cripple commnuercial
cuterprise. Ail tlîiigs %vork, iii circles, it i, sai .(l
we may look for otiier conipaxiies ho be foricd bu take
thie place of tiiose wvhiicl retire ; but wlîat a prcparatiou
of tue grouiîd are thiese mîutationîs auniongst existing
coxupanies ! \Vliat a differenît eniviroîiîneuîit %N ill they
bc borii into !flic difficulties Uic' wvill havc ho coii
tend wvitlî are so great as ho render tlîcir prospects %vehi
îîighî hopeless. Tie solidauzd.Iasting is ofsloîv grouili
while the hemiper of the age is nupatient of resuit.,
lookiîug ho iuap ere the seed lias iheeti bîried iii the
soil. Constant coniparisons are nuide betuceîî the
inîfanut auîd the growii iman, Nvithiout allowaîîct for the
iuiterval of tinie betwveen the two aîîd tue circuni-
stances of nxutriment aîîd surroundings. C-oîîseqtîeîtly-
tbere is a straining of the scarce tiascent powvers of the
infant to affect the prowess of the mian. Ih is the old
stor>' of the frog aîîd the bull. And ho this and this
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a11le Inust we attribute the failure of those comnpaflieS
Whjceh were launched in i88o and 1881. Patience and
Perseverance, slow and sure, are truths as mucli to-
day as ever they were, ignored as they may be by the
feVered age in which we live, xvhich aspires to a royal
road to success hy the more excititng and brilliaxit
Cou1p; but truth is great and will prevail in the end.

'na Ï lke the law of gravity lu nature, which for a time
buay aPparentl3 ' be overcorne by expenditure of energy,

Ut 0111y that it may assert itself with accelerated
force. -hIsu rance Specta for, London.

QROWTH 01- THE WORLD'S LIFE INSUIRÂNCE.
From a table published by the hisurance Spec/a/or

of London, summarizing iu couvenient form the
21ulut of life lusurance lu force iu the world by
decades, wve extract the following for three decades:

CoU~1,NTRir.5*

errnany..

irlandj...
dUI Hollaîîd

Mark ........
orVy&Swedeîî.

Ti'ted States...-2,
Qaua ..........
Oûther eCo.. ...e.s

1870. 1880. 1890.
496,250,000) $2,328, 250,000 $2, 754,000,000
252,500,000 570 500,000 1,078,000,000
201,600,(X00 545,700,000 800,6oz0,000

88,500,00() 231,750,000 376,250,000
3,200,000 7,200,000 25,850,000

22,000,000 38,000,000 55 .9 001)
22,400,000 333,800,000 71,850,000

....... ,8oo,ooo 24,900,000
7,610o,000o 27)40C,000 91,750,000
9,400,000 29,400,000 128,775.000

185,800,00o 1,594,000,000 4,203,050,000
........ 37,800,000 135,219,000
........ 140,000,000 200,000,000

2,500,000 7,500,000 25,000,000

THE ÂUGUST BANK STATEMENT.
T h4e staternent for August does not show that a great

14nl'eelent lias taken place in the products of the
farnI. Ilowever, it is a hittle early in the season for

'aYgreat development. lIt is the month in which a
ý'hiIenceînent is made to dispose of the accumulations
of the previous three or four months. We find that a
84ig1t advance lias been made in the amount of bank
'hotes In circulation, but îlot sufficient to show that the

' gril crop is yet in the market. The low prices pre-
alh"Iug will tend to cause farmers to hold back their

Dro tice, and througliout this eastern portion we
letnthat comparatively hittle threshing lias been done

'ýonPred with the same date a year ago. lIn regard to
afll1toba, the effect'of the output there cannot be felt
l'o'the market for a month or so later. Last year

thIltnxber of threshing machines was not sufficient to
dote Increased work given them, thereby causing
deaespeciîîl in some places back froin the main

8ttleIIents. Ahi the available threshing machines were

1'eae last fail, but they proved inadequate, the
12o'being far ahead of the most sanguine expecta-
tos This year, however, the farmers have taken pre-

tatohsý and there are now lu the province over twehve
htlldred machines, or about two hundred and fifty

t4iQre than hast year. These àre all operated by steamn.
Ihedetermînation among the Manitobans this year

%%1 to be to make the rnost of the bountiful harvest
genthem.
Iorder to show what the increase of bank note

circulation for August over July lias been in past yeurs,
we give the following table. lIt will be seen that oilly
in August, î89o, did the figures reach a higlier
amnount than this year, for which expansion we have
to thank the McKinley Bill whioki early in September
of that year went into operation.

1882

1 883
1884
1885
1886
1887
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892

JUly.
$31I,729,233

32 -093,938
28,o63,301
29,607,902
28,882,843
30,845,304
30,241,j455
30,3î43,413
31,167,628
3'0,579,968
32,488,718

Augtist.
$31 ,458-191

32,118,943
29,437,301

30,108,359
29,515,389

31,666,467
31,448,8 15
3Î1,09,0,284
32,718,363

32 012, 196
32,646,187

There is one thWng which caxinot be lost sight of,
viz., that there is a plentitude of rnoney wvhich ean
hardly find a profitable investment. Permanent stocks
have been invested in by the banks during the past year
to a large extent, yet they seem to have a plethora
still on1 hand, and stili it cornes steadily iu the way of
deposits. Althougli business is at present in a duli
state, the general condition of the country is far ahead
of what it lias ever been in previons years.

The British Board of Trade reports that exports to,
Canada increased 10 per cent. duriîîg August.

ACCUMULATION 0F MONEY IN EUROPE.
The great increase lu the amount of gold iii the

principal financial institutions in Europe during the
past year is significant, tîie more so because there is
no apparent need of it, there being no sucli activity in
business that it can find profitable employment, as is
shown by the fact that the bank notes of interest are
even now, at the beginning of the faîl season, as low as
they are ever allowed to go, while the open market
rates for rnoney are scarcely haîf as much, and yet the
available funds are onîy partially employed. On
August î 8, 1892, the gold held by the European banks
compares with à year ago as follows :

Aug. 18, 1892. Aug. 20, 1891.
England ............ ...... f27330,777 £26,781,073
France .......................... 66,773,613 54f980,000
Germany ........................ 36>846,750 31,632,000
Austria-Germany ......... .... 7,o67,000 5,474,000
Netherlands .................... 3,219,000 4e070,000
Belgium ................ ....... 2,896,667 2,94 7,333

Total ..................... /144,133,807 1-125,874406
Increase .................. ...£ 18,259, 40, ....
Equal to .................. ... $91,297,005 ....

The increase of gold in the Bank of England lias not
been very large, but the Bank of France lias gained in
twelve months about $59,ooo,oo0 and tlie Imperial
Bank of Germany $26,ooo,ooo; tlie other changes are
not so important, and the Netherlands appears to have
lost about $4,ooo,ooo. While there lias been a general
increase in gold there lias been an actual decrease in
silver ; there was a small increase in the Bank of
France and in the Netherlands, but a large decrease in
the Imperial Bank of Germany, and the total for ahl
coutitries was /89,84o,q98 against 190,329:667 hast
year, sliowing a small decrease. Thus it appears that
the great banks of Europe are bending ail their ener-
gies towards increasing their holding of gold and giv-
ing the cold shoulder to silver. This is doubthess
lielping the decline in the price of silver bullion, which
needs no helping in that direction, for it is goi ng down
too fast for the good of trade. -Cincinnati Price Cur-
rent.

415
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.TUE PROSPERITY 0P CANiADA.
Froin thie reinarks of '1\r. Ga-spard Farrar, cli.rýirniani,

inade at a recet geiteral mneeting ini London of thie
shiarchiolders of Ulie Bank of l3ritisli Northi Aincdca, vw
cxtract tie followinig:

'll7urting to inatters of gencral, interest, pcrliaps
thiat înost noticeablc as affccting every Canadian and
cvcry iiiercliant, l)alik or capitali'a connccted witli
Caniad. is thie continuied Iiigli credit of thie securities
of die Doiniion Governuiient iin thie Englishi mar-
ket, and thiat iu tlie place of dullness. in and distrust of
inany colonial stocks. Tendc(lrs for tlic loan applicd
for last Julie were sent iii witli a promiptitulde and nt
a price wliichi must lhave beeti gratifý-iig tce tiiose re-
sponsible ior tlie couintry's finances, anîd is, 1 tink, a1
fitting testinioîîy te Caiî;ada's prudent use of lier credit
in tlie past. * * * Tliis balik lias nio politics, but it wvill
ivelcoine mien of cithier party, whlo are plcdged to public
economny and thie righitfil lise of public mnloney. In
miatters, of trade tuie iiîlports .nd e\ports for tlie year
enldilng Junle 30tli, ini spite Of thie McKinley Tariffl
were larger tliau, ever before ini tic liistory of Canada,
exports miore particularly expan(iig, beitng $tr5,oo,-
ooo, ii excess of tiiose of hast year and $2ooo,ooo in
excess of tlie average of tlie last 5 years. At thie
saine tinie, thie tr.-ffic receipte: of Canada's twvo great
railvays- are riio larger thian ever before, ivIiile thie
deposits of tlue public ini tlie Cauadiali baniks sliow ani
exiornious inicreaist." Mails «Mr. Farrar attributes to tlie
goodhlarve.t of i 891, as Lie refers to thie dnllnless of thie
lumiber trade, and înintions thie latter as being one of
Ciiuada's inost imiportant souvces of revenue, In
referring to tuie future prosi)ccts of tuie Blank of Jlritisli
Northi Ainerica, hie said -" Banking prospects are îlot
brighit ini Cansada, and thiey are not brighit ini ally part
of tlie world; but still I believe tlîat Canada as a wiole
is rnorc prosperoils to-day tlîaîî slie lias ever been. Mfic
1)ossiblities of thie Northi W~est and offlritishi Coluiia
liave taken a firmi hold of tle mmiid of thie people down
East, and iîîîîniigration anid developient are going on
thierc apace. lEvery acre ilhat is broken lu Manitoba,
and evcry iie thiat is opcuied Up or tituber linit
explore in lulritishi Columibia is nlot pnîy additional
%vcaltlh for tliose Provinces, but additional iîeed for tlie

-i ccînitulated caopital of tîxe older provinces anul add-i.
Golszl c.stOlîîfo tlîcir factories and thteir iîîîercll,Lï.i
Il1 canlada growvs and pruspers, .îb I believe blîi. i: guing.
to, 1 tinkil there will ho aimple opportîtilitics fr tli
bliîk to assist ilu tiat, grott and to sliave ilu Iler p)roi
pe-rity-at least it is our business te Se thant ivif) du oi
liiss Otur opportunlities.",

Seliool statistic-s, gatliereci front tlie I)oiinînîuin \'ar
Boj)k, iu Manitoba, Onîtario and Qîîebec, are.t-, fhu~

i-Manitoba lias 627 schlools, 640 t(:aclier.,, auîîd 2329
pupils. Ontario reports 5,6-,3- public schuki. S9
teaicliers and 500,)i15 pupils, 1ith au ara tttL:ld.
aulc Of 253,943. 0f Romnan Cathiolie sCILocl. titerte are
243 tvithl 32,700 pupils and a" avei-'aIge attelîd'uîce of
1 S,153. Thiere aire also o separate Protestanit schlool~,
iai riz teachiers and 526 pupils. Quebec 0a 3ý) I>i

testant scliools, Ulic pupils nuinberinig 21S.657 -111( tilt
teacllers- 1,173. *rie Roinaî Catliolie scliools i)l5lhlbt
3,7f79, hiaving 146,53.5 pupils anld 7,232 tteaclntr>. Th,~
proportion of Protesant sclhools in Quebec ol Oî
decrease silice 1888.

Thie extensive failures anion- building societits in
England rccently wvill ent-iil severe losses 01n the
îîîdîstrial classes. Tliese societies scin to lx: of ail
grades as to size, t1iougli a in-ajority of t1iein of ail sîS
scout to bo very shiakzy finiancially. Th'lere alre saîd to
1)0 2,700 building societies ii England, tlîose lit M~les
and in iie icortlh of 1England being local andi lwoelr
n'anaged, and wvitli sniiall resources. TILL total la.

bilities of -idl thoso building socicties are ab)out S3.
oooo,m witli available assets considerabl% ss The
four larger aînc:mg tiit wliicli hiavc failed in Lon
don and v'iciinity hiad comibiniec hiabihitics of over St.c'

j ooo,ooo. Tihey ail sceni to hiave lizad a bankilig featureof
som ksîdcouecedw'ihîtîcîn A weuuersanià

tuie Englisli building societies are uuîider nlo govramteni
i supervision, and thie osihy protection te tir iîmnstr,

is in tdie lionesty and capability of thec officers. lu
thiis country it is quite différent. thie lo:.n .1u(l building
socicties bcing organizcd on a difrn iffl'î oi>rct
jatcd unider goverînnient rcguîations mnore or ILss tE.
cienit. Even hiere, hiowever, ini our estiiai-tiuin, tlîcv ait

noue toe safe and tvill bear close watchingi.

STATISTrICAL ABSTRACT OF THE CHARTERED UANJý.IS IN CAN-,-ADA.
Com>parison of P.-incipal Recins.

Spccir nndl Douiîîiioui Iotcs ............ ............
:Notes of aud clicques ou other Baîîks.........
Duc froin Aniecflal ILiiiks.Liid Blr.tîchics........
Due trous British Banks aîd Branches,... :..........
Calntdianil %Itllici».Il S.3ccritcs alimI Brit.*, 1'rov. or '

lor'gn.i.or Col. other thn Domnion .............
RalvScnritics .............................

LoCats ;n Stocks aud I Bods ois c.111............ ..
Curent Loaus to the Publhic.....................
0veruu debits .................................
Total Asscts ..................... .............

Liabifiliea.

Blank ilotes in circulation........................
Duc DoiniiosiGoverîncizit. ....................
Duc Provincial GovcriînuciuLs .... ...............
l>eposits inlate by tule publih.....................

Do. payable on dcîinud or nfter notice bcweufks..
Due to Aaîcricaîî 1an-s and Branches............
Duc to British B.inkhs naud Branches ...............
Tot.-LI Liabilitics............. ...... .............

capital
Capital païi p.............................
!tesecncr nu la............................... .
Directors' Liabilitics........................ .

3iStAtghist 311tJuly, 131s1. AWugst,Dcrs fr ler'<
I392. 1892. isi er-L, Increas aîî<

1 moluth. i for ycar.
$19,161,710 $î S,7-38,oî2 t$1 7,19S,421 ~iîîc. Z123,69% lTur Zt.rz,,

7,031,4S7 6,446,581 I7,045,222 Ille. %S4,906 lice » .7.,,
24,809,507 22,272.589 1 17,440.197 !fie. 2,536.y)IS -file. 7.39-.3O

1,323,559 1,390,992 3,875,41S IDec. 567,433 I)cc. ,5,9

S-995,SSS e,773,916 6,197,7S9 fice. 221,942 fle. 2-7-qS0ý

7)S40,507 7,S71,646 3 S6o,iî.1 jDcc. 3i1,3 'lie. y;.so6
17.4,34 15,510,932 '6,4o,S09 liie. 11576,111 l111C.

186,312,8S6 IS19,513,321 I 14,1o6,324 i1)cc. 3,200,435 Jiîc. ,.-.~
2,379,312 2,317,3 IS 2,953,151 iluc. (6l-994 l>cç SM

294,052,600 201, 3 4 5 ,2SS 271,069,033 truc. 2,7071315 Ile 2W5

32,646,187 3 2,4SS,71S 32,012,l196 fluec. 157,.169 ýic rh

2,058,470 2,354,152 2,56SOSS ijDcc. 295,65l2 Dcc. 5,'9,0:
3, 3 50,S32 3,923;,366 4,321,172 IDec. 572,534 lc. 9".:

162,S2,-63 160.0,4 4,S69 u.25413,u.î,;.I
3:501S2, 9 -0S5,1 2,59,69 1111C. 2514,-9 te. 52~

211,76; 258,607 S4 ,SS 5 De", 416,4 - sc i3
4,631,499 4,920,914 2,227,946 1Dcc. 239,41- Ile 2

209,756,S6'5 207,7S 3 ,253 133,764,213 Illec. 1,97.3,617, Ille. 2«099

61,640,390 61,597,484 6o.994S -- Ic.e 42,906 !Ille. ;M909
24)7712,564 24,736.,31 23,155, 9SS mITc. lsS3 IZuc. 1-614r6~

6,823,246 6,660.21S 1 5,692,191 I hue. l54,o2tS iduc. î1,13le5

Deposits with Dominion Govcrnîent for sccazity of naote circulaîtion, bcing 5 prc. on a-Srage mximum
year cuding 3oth june, 189;. $i,76r,259.
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Tiîc Transportationi Departîîîett of the \Vorld's Fair

,Ls seccnred for exhibition one of the old Frellei volla-

gcir's boats. It is ain old bateau of the pattenti umed b>

tlhe r.retteli-Canaiaiti fur traders ot lte lake.s anîd rivers
of te N4ortlivst before citler Illinois or Wiîsconîsin liad
L'eîî orgaii7.Cd as Te'rritorics. Th,1e boat is a v'cry
leî'iathaii of canioes, bcing thirty feet long aud %weigil-
ilîg 1,100 p)otîîid.. Iii ils day it Ilis carricd eighlens

Uses, and over a ton of goods for te indiani tradle.
Secretary Tii" aite of tlle Wiscolnsil I lortienltnral

Uscuiii fotnd tlii relie watur-loggcd on the batiks of
Ille Upper St. Croix, on one of biis caloe trips, two

yecars ago, andi rescteCi il for te \Visconsiîî Mn1tsetnîî
as stated.

The retunîtls for 1S91 give the total Inlileage of the
railiways iii the Unitcd Kingdoîn i ?o,19 toi nles. 'rite
paid-xîp capital was$*,4,597,1i25,605, aitincirease of Slo9,-
765,475 oveCr the prccecling 3ycar, being $227,6,»o lper
îîîilc in 1891. The inxiber of passetîgers, crried wvas

s4.5,46.3,668, ait increase over 1890 Of 27,719,622. 'Vite
gross receipts were $409,303-035, as itgailist $399.743,-
51o iii 1890. 0f the rccCîpIS 52.SI per centt. wvcre fronut
freiglit carrieci n'Ill 42.94 per ccett. front pa.secîgcr
traffic, the balance frouti sutîdry sources. The net pro-
fils Nwcrc S1S3 ,6S,t20, beingý- 4 per centt. oi Illte paid-
up capital. 'rThe workiitg CxpCIIses %verc ' 225,7:!'t940,
or 55 per cent. of the gross r(!eiPts, agaillst 54 pur ccint.
inii S90.

Soule idea of lte growtlx of lte sltipping interc.st at
Motitreal mîay be gaiîted fronit the followiiig:

0c.AN* Vrr.LLs '.LASNI 'rý is
Numbrr. «I onssflVe ~ tNu1,cr ,i3.

1879 612 3Ot9 5 ,69" S'7,243
ibso 710 62S,271 6,4 S9  1,o4,13SO
iSSt 569 531,920 6,032 949 330

ISS2 648 554,692 5,947 848, 7So
iSSý 66o 664,263 5:477 764,72,
î4 6126 649,374 4,sos 726,015

1 SS5 629 6S3,854 53003 724,975
iSS6 703 809,699 5y521 s09,bi9
ISS7  767 870.7.-3 5,367 79l.,452

îsss 605 7S2,473 5:500 S63,014
1339 69- S23,165 5,347 1,069,709

1590 746 930-332 5,s62 966,959
îs9î 725 93S,657 5,"-63 1,319,4S4

li 1382 the customs duties coilected iu 'Montrea-l
anounted to 58,395,654 altd il' 1891 to S9,o6S.SS3.

A good deal lins been said of late in a vcry hiopefuil
slriîi about the prospect of recruitiîig thc raliks of
immigration to Canada front the Unxihed States. The
constanît etuiigratioil of Canadiauts to te States is wcll
knowîî, aîîc wvill no doubt contîinue froin amîoîg lte

i'aîks of the population ili titis provinice, espcciliy
those wlîo are of Frenich extraction, andc who largciy
go ito tic tîilîs anîd fachories of New iîtglaîîd. Now
lte prospect secns to be that froîn tliese s.-iiie New
]lîgland States, especially erîotMaille anîd New
Hamîpshire, a îîtovelîteîît is settiitg iii for iîtxiîtigratioît
Io Miffîitoba and lte Nortwcst. Thtis utxovcieiî, it
is iîîîporîiiî to ilote, is aîuoîîg tie fairliing populationî,
l e hardy, intelligent class, wvioc arc the botte attd
sIle faycntr.1rsehîgplishv iic
the rcgion îaied receiitly, id report lîunchi siîisfactioît
iîlîlite country, and several fatîtilies are prelpa-riig to

çettle ii te Northwest. AU of wvhicli is good nlews,
ind miay lead to a iltore geller-al illovcilîciît to fil] our
yacaut îerritory,%vitli tlirity fartuers. \Ve warn oîir
hopefuil frienlds, however, itot to niakze tool înuch of tiese
idications, for we prcdict that the noveîiient will bc a

sloIw and cautions one, growiilg perhiaps in Uie, but
110t in the nature of an avalanche.

1<1< do lit, Iioi< oursutvc repoisibio for views exipresvit b) c;orrei>ozî.iL.

LETTER PROIM TORONTO.
Edf/or INsVuN Cî AND> FîxxiNA C îîîIi'i

As yoît arc doîîbtess awarc, tic Untion Mtit uial Lifé of Mauille
lins long silice ccascdl to be ait active coîîîpetitor for buîsine~ss iii

Wecstern Ontlario , aîîd iiotwithistaîidiug tie effort i:îtely miade
10 sectîreagelîls (l>y way of a sittail 'dlvertisciiîcîîît i evcîtttg
papcr liere), ht is utzlikeiy lit ils coîpclitioît m ii bc iuoked os,
scriotisiy by «succcssftil life couipaitics. A nticeabie feature lit
tUtis cîtaysnaaeîci is lte flltleriîîg nlotices tlhat a.Ppea.r
wiit inîtdcviatiig rcguiarity iii tie Aizicricaît illîst1r.îîîec press.
1 nootice titat onieadiircr, in %çltose palier appears a large rulver.
tiscîtictt, refers to te growçth of the Comtpany> as Ie ,silo.,
siîowb.fll li-ttcotliitiily ilcrces -iiisit.- Eiv -ntlt* hisva
intenîded 10 ic couitplitttcntary, but lte wçriter . tiot sw.v aty-
tililig wlhatever about the cffcct of lte sttîîîîtter suit jIt Ilte
snowball. A canîpazty witose dividettds to Poieyliodcrs are
away beiow wlitat liey wcrc iti ycars gosse by caitîot expcct (o
(I0 mtore thai a very mtodcratc butsiness.

ralikiig of divilleds, ht is Oiy fair 10 say ljit very fcwv Coli-.
pallies aie payittg miels restilis 110w Içstltcy wçere sottie yc-arsalgo
antd ii lviewv Of the licavy cost of secnriîtg tewv litisiltcs.q,
togetlier witi lle fail in rate of iîtcrest lte iast fewv ye.rs, ilaý
not likely lit aîty jiroperly îîîatiagcdl Companîy m. ill be abîle 10
pat. stîcli dividctîds as inthe past. Sote or tbe.se dayIs tlte
people %viii wvake np) 10 itttderstaid, litIepreieat expert

ktîiovedge Of life illtIuraxce is att1 ittiPOrtltt featîre for the
slltccssfîl mnagagient of a life ilîstratîce Comtpanyv.

AI certaîti 11taît ut lte lire busittcss, to is coilittiiIly biowtttg
about lite large atîtoutit of inîsiiss lie is wvriîiig. iscaîîedj lv lits

11ttaîîy acitltttices lte chtamtpion i ar. A comtttiîtg agent
lie olter dlay s tat lit for lig lie reulititded ituî or a nl i
meltoverat INiagara 1,010 tbld a tllabotît Itis (log. ic lltad le
nîiost %voililerftil bîilidog iii the worid. I i ppears ti:tt te dog
lIecM.1e so vicious; tai. lic îvas uxtable la kcep il. arottîd li

place, and 11O OltC elseotild Ila-ve il. lic decided 10 killi l,aitd
for lit pliP05e otie cvetlig ]lc book ilt 10 toe Suspentsionî
Briudge, and clropped il over ito lte nîshltig river belOw. Cout-

gratulating hîlaiself on ihavitîg put lte beast out of lte wv, ite
.,vle oe aîîd wliteît he gol Ihere, 10 ]lis suîrprise, lit posi.
tiveiy suites lic fouîd lle i10g lYiîîg qnictly ot lthe uioorstep)

I learlt bit Mr. rage, Ie mtantager of the Caltadiait Mutîiai
-Lire A ssociatioli, lias become so disappoiîttell with lte resuit of
assessistelît itisuralice lit lic bas relired frons lthe mîanagemtent
of lte ,,ajssachiusctts 13esieit Associationi, aud< is tlow devol.

believe a r.Stimont, forntcriy it lte ctîîpioy of lte Cîai

coiteertI, is ilow iaîiaging lte Massacitusels Rectieit.
To atn assessltettt couccrit is t0 lie allributîl lte <leatit or a1

,,lai, in Westerni Orîlario, -%vito, il is sa idi, colltitîted Nuic-.de oit
accoulit, of a.SCSSîtîeîttS bcnîtiiîtg so lit.eay tlt lie fearcdl lie
wouid bc frozeti ouit andc lte iîisîtraltce iost, so, 10 Ittake certain
tlt Itis clailli wvoîld, le palid wilie tue coiteeri w.s ive, lie

l'ut ait enid to hlinlISCîf
Il is sxtrprisittg tle sitmuier- cf pCopie it Caltacla Whio iîoid

certifitcS lu tle dilTèet asscssîiclt l eicloiwutenî orlers wlio
-,Voîld liov like ta sýcII Out ai -1 few Ccets on1 lte dollar, te

cîtatîces î,ciiîg lit îiy wll get l îîoliî. Il is itoticcabie it cou-

tîcclioti ili lte defuîîîct 84 Irotiil, lte chtamtpiont etiowniete
Ortler, %vita tîttîtîbe cf rlSitprcitte" oiTicersliiey it. lii lis

cousncctioi il is îlted lit lte '*Siprc%ttValiiiiati "llias iici.
TecrtivelL aîxIY bianue, and yCt il tîppears 10 IletClt titis is lte
fchiolv wila sioiîid iave lCpt ant open C3'e it lte fiids of lte

orcler. one paper ver>' properly Stiggests tai lucre was a
Illistake it n:tnîing lte orcrler;'<Iran Hall," il, slîould, have luect

it aintost sets incrcible to old iîtsuratcc nies], %vlîo rcmcnî-

ber Nçitllt e 111SUranCc Tinecs of ý;CW Vork- %ras or cià,

M1
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to notice ini the last nuiber an, article favorable to the Iron
Hall, wherein was expressed surprise that the conceru had been
placed iii the hauds of a receiver. Ini the sanie issue was a
very flattering notice of onîe of the Caniadiani life couipanies,
that froxu the ouitset lias iiot beexi a verv remnarkable success.

Mr. (;eo. A. Cox, 'the suicccssful mnager of the Canada
Life for Onitario, is awav on a trip to Manitoba and the North
West, and I learui lie is so llease(l witli the City of W innipeg
andl its future prospects, that lie conteînplates, In conjuxiction
with another gentlemian, crecting a liandsoine building there.

Thle large building of the Cotufederation l,ife is nearing coin-
pletion, and I und(erstali(l that tie companv expects to ov
into their own offices slîortly.

''ie Equitable Life are iiioving fi-oi Toronto Street to fine
offices on the first fiat iu the niew building at the corner of King
and Voxîge streets. This is (>1e of the very best locations ini
the city. luIiic sanie bumildinig, wliich is owned b'y Mr. S. H.
Janes, it is expected aliotlier life agency will be located, and
the texîdecc of the life coxupanies seenis to nie to inove on to
the prominexît streets of the city, viz.., King and Voxîge.

A 'Mr. Steele suled thxe Canadiai Mtuial Aid Associationi for
$8,50 uuder tlie total disabilitv clauise ini their policy. IL appears
lie lîad bis biauds cruslied being mun over by a traini. The
defeudants clainii tîxat the injuries were self-inflicted, and pro-
duced evidence that the plaintiff deliberately placed lis hands
on the rails. The plaintiff was also insured for $1,700 in the
soîne association, $5,oao in the Provincial Provident, and $3,o00
in the Indepeiîdeîît Forresters, haîf of which was payable for
total disability. This wvas a reinarkable case, in that the plain-
tiff, before receiving the injuries, took out an accidenît policy for
$io,coo in an Amnerican accident conîpany and $3,000 in a
British company. In the Anierican compaîîy he was to receive
the whole anount on the loss of two bauds. They, however,
settled with ixîî for $1,666. It appears that tlie jury were un-
able to agree on the case. It is sonîewbat difficult for anyone
to give an opinion on the inerits of the dlaimi, but apparently the
companies did iiot exercise enough caution whien tlîey issued
the policies and certificates on lis life.

At the meeting of Uhc Board of Underwriters here, a resolution
of regret at the recent sad deatlî of Mr. Herbert Maughaul was
passed, and a copy w-as ordered to be sent to his -,orrowing
parents, as also to the imanager of'the company.

Tlue annual meeting of the Canadian Board of Fire Under-
writers occurs here on October 4th. I understand that one of
the principal miatters to corne up for discussion will be, as to
the stamiping of applications certifying to the rate charged being
correct before bcing sent to the head offices. There is likely
to be considerable miusic over the niatter, as the present system
is favored by ail the older heads anîd those represeîîting the
strongest conipanies, while the younger mnenîbers and those
represcnting the smnaller companies will oppose it.

Mr. Lye, the adjuster, lias lately returned froin Newfound-
land. No doubt lie will soon flnd timie to give some attention
to the loss of the Bowinaniville Furniture Co. It is a some-
what peculiar case, as the liqiuidator of the estate bas made a
claini on the comipanies for the fire ixsuralîce, and the Canada
Permanent, which hias tlhe iiortgage on tlîe property, bas also
made a ciainii. The question now is, who will get the moniey ?
This is a case that will be watched with interest by ahl mortga-
gees.

It appears that Mr. Martyr, M.P. P., who was appoiuted city
agent for the London ci Lancashîire, starte(I in to do a rushing
business, but like mnost new mien found lie could not bring
everything bis way al at once. Martyr is a first rate fellow,
and wlieîi lie gets down to liard pani will be sure to get bis
share of tlîe business.

Trhe younig firnii of Eastîîîure & Lightburîî are always bust
ling for business, and no doubt they secure a creditable amounit,
but tlîe menibers of tbe Boardl of Underwriters do not think
their excuse for noni attendaxîce, viz., that tbey are too busy, is a
good one. There are mnany of the members who tliink àt
would be decidedly advantageous t&tliese younig mnî if they
would attend the meetings, as thev un igbt by that means
acquire mucli useful information wlîiclî they do not now
possess.

Aunong our adjusters who are kept very busy these times is
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Mr. Power, wbo is looked on as a very careful anîd reliable man
for ordinary losses, and so far bas givei entire satisfaction to
the large company of persons who avail thenîselves of his ser-
vices.

Tliere was considerable exciteunexît lately ini the xeigbbor-
lîood of the Toronto Club, and a cali was ma~de for the fire bri-
gade, but fortunatelv their services werc iiot required. It
appears tîxat a gentlenian fronii Winutipeg claiiuc-(l to bave a fire
extinguisher that would put ont au oidinlary fine instalx-
taneously. Hie invited the inenibers of thie Board of Fire
Underwriters to see an experinieut, and a location %vas selected
on a vacant lot adjacent to the Toronto Club. It is custouiary
in experinents of this kind to build a fire ini a vacant lot, l)ut
so conîfident was our friend of the sticcess of lus extinguisher
tlîat be liad a fire buiit ini a slied aîljoinîng the xçall. The fire
was started, tlîe extinguislîer set to work, and linstead of putting
out tbe fire, the slîed went up in flaines, ticeliouse next door
w-as ini danger, as was al.so tie Toronîto Club E-'xcitemient rau
bigli, andI two or tlîree inienîbers of the fire profession got so ex-
cited that they lîad to riu dowii to the WValker fluse to get a
drink, but fortunately tîxere wcre oîne or twvo cool heads who
took in the situation, anîdl tley quiclv puiled the slîed to
pieces, and with the aid of a few pails of water aîîd the extin-
guisîxer sooni squelclîed thie flaines. The Wiiîiipeggan says be
did iot get a fuir chaxnce, l. ut our fellows say tîxat thley do0 not
want to take any mxore chiances of tlîis kiuîd of extinguisbing.

I aux unable to record any special iîîîproveuîeut in business.
Iii thiat of life it is said to be very quiet, while ini that of fire it
is said to be exceedixxgly busy-in the adjustiiig departuxent.

P.B. P.
TORON'rO, Sept. 28th, 1892.

OUR LONDON LETTER.
Editor INSURANC1E AND FINAýNýc CHRONICLE-

The General Assurance Conmpaniy lias transferred its Fire
business to tbe bondon and Lancashire Fire. Thîis is the latest
news in the ixsuralîce world, and the eveîît lias been 'jquite a
surprise." Some of your coxtenîporaries over liere, îîotably
the Post Magazine, have growxî very indligniant over the pro.
cedure of tlîe General, and thîe action of the directors is ascribed
to "6funk " prompted by 'lfaint hearts and exbausted nerves."
It certaiuly does appear sonîewîîat straxîge to outsiders, at flrst
sigbt, that a company established in 1837, wlîose Fire business
bad attained respectable proportions, wbose loss ratio bad not
been by auy meaus excessive, and whose capital of £5o,ooo can
have eîîtailed no very serious drain upox itis resources in respect
of divideuds paid, should bave allowed itself to be absorbed by
aiot ber company. Looking closely, bowever, ixto tbe accounts
of tbe transferred compax;y, iL is impossible to avoid the conclu-
sion tbat the fire business wvas îîot altogether in a very satisfac-
tory condition, cbiefiy owiiîg to the beavy cost at wbicb. the busi-
ness was couducted, the w'orking expense ratio baving averaged
37 /2 per cent. of the premium income for soniîe years past, aud
after paymelit of losses it is clear tlîat the sharebolders did not
derive mnucli profit frouîî this department. Although the experi-
ence of the year 1891 w-as decidedly favorable, I understand
nevertbehess that Up to date losses bave occurred during the pre-
sent year that precipitated the decision of the management in the
direction of transfer. The purchasing office is to baud over to
the General Life Comnpany a cash payment of £45,ooo, and take
over al iabilities of the fire brancb. It is stated tbat £Ç22,OOO,
in addition, is to be paid by way of compensation to the officers
and staff, of which sum the manager will take £uo,ooo. The
Life Company will retain thie fire fund of c8o,ooo, wbich is
however subject to a deduction Of £20,000 on accounit of the
St. John's, Newfoundlaud, fire ; and a balance of (105,000 wil 1

remain to be added to the life lund.
A NEW PLAN F-OR ASSURING

children's lives bas been publisbed l>y tbe old established
Ediuîburgl Life office. From a pamphlet issued by the cowf-
pany, and entitled " early provident scbeîne," we learn that the
life of a child-say 10 years of age-may be at once assured at
about haîf the usual rate of premium, provided lie reacbes the
age of 25. If the child be 15 years of age then the assurance
dloes îîot commence till 30, and so on, the assurance being in al
cases suspended for a period of 15 years. If the deatli of the
child should occur prior to the attainment of the age at which
the policy matures, then the whole of the premiums pail are tO
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be retUrned without interest. When the age is reached at wllich
the assurance commences, the poiicy ranks for bonus at the
8i1ie rate as the policies effected at that age, and iu ail re-
t Pectsy except as to premium, is classed as an ordinary assurance.
No inedical examination is required. It appears that the Stani-
dard4 Insurance Company have had in their prospectuses for
Over two years a plan of a similar nature, side by side with the
Ordinary chiîdreu's endownient sehieme. The following tnodi-
fleati0n in the latter, however, appears in one of the tables, viz.,
that in' return for a slightly increased preiniunî the coinpanly
WiII grant an endowuient policy, in whichi it is provided tixat

tePayinents shail cease on the death of the child's father. 111
this case the father must submit to niedical examination, aîid
the rate of premium increases s'ighitly with the age of the

11irelt. The tables for the deJer-red assurance provide that the
Polic-y shall take effect so soon as the child attains the age of
2i, There are four tables iii conniection wjtli thîis forin of
asSU'rance : i. That under which the premins are non.returii-
able ini the event of preniature death. 2. That under whicli

Priilsare returuabie in such event. 3. That under which
the' premniums may be suspended up to the age of 21 iii case of
the Premature death of the father. 4. That under whichi the

8ease provision occurs as in connection with table No. 3, liut tle
p)renliums are to be returnable iu the event of the early deatîl
Of the chiid. The idea set forth is, that a child wlho attains the
ag 0f 21 may becomne possessed of a policy whichi lie niav con-
ttille at a very low rate of premiluini. Medical examinatiol i s

Ofcourse demanded lu connectioiî with the last mientiotie(l
foilof assurance.

SICKNESS INSURANCE
Will have received a check both lu London and elsewhere, lu
COiisýequence of a recent decision given by the judges of the Court

0f Apealinl the action Hewlett v. Allen. The case is as fol-
!O ýMessrs. Allen & Company, a large firm of manufactur-

Iflg Con1fectioners, have been in the habit of deducting froni the
WeeklY wages of their work people a small sum by way of coný
tribiltl0 . to a sick benefit society, promoted and partially
SuPerVised by the firm. The society was forrned, there can be
no0 doubt, from the best of motives, but as the contribution to its
f1linds was made coinpulsory, under a written agreemenit, the
.lt idges have decided that the procedure of the firm lu that

"e8Pelct is a contravention of the Truck Acts, and consequeiltly
)4sr.Allen have rendered theniselves hiable to a lieavy
Pea~~The action was brought first lu the County Court by

Sdismissed employee, one Louisa Hewlett, who clainieil a
retllrt of the contributions she had made under comullsion.

'r0l COnty Court judge decided lu hier favor. on appeal
beîng miade to the Divisional Court, this decision was reversed ;
but the Master of the Roils and the Lords justices of Appeai
dtýcided on further appeal that the action of Messrs. Alieni was

thlegl They, however, dismissed the dlaini of the plaintif on1
t1l0rund that she had for some years past acquiesced lu the

deditctio0 . The question now arises as to who is to be the cus-
0"'l f the funds hitherto colhected on1 the plan adopted by

ka8 Allen ; and the question is one of wide import, as5 it
QPPears that a large number of emipioyees have establishe<I aiid

atIPPOrted sick aid societies upon similar lines.

0f th ~ THE ADMIRABLE CRICHTON
ofte 'surance world, wherever hie may be, shouhd now put in

a" ppearance wThe British Union Insurance ComIpanly are

forîsn fr a general manager. He must, I assumne, be
Prfo 1111(1Y versed lu the business of fire, accident, plate glass,
boiler, etnpioyers' iiabiiity, burglary and fideiity guaraiitee

hlluCe (as ahI these branches are to be -uîanaged," and
14anl kuows what else besides). He shouid be capable of

auPe1vising a staff of "cable " departmental superintendentsy and
OfOrganlizîflg also the agency staff of this remarkable ail round

£OIUPanY. As yet this encyclopoedic manager has not been
ful Perhaps he will turu up at the Chicago Exhibition.

t~j~ DZATH HAS BZEN BUSY
a IflOngat prominent insurauce officiais. His latest

victinîs are Mr 1. Muir Gr.int anîd Mr. Claud G. Laing. Mr.
Grant was for many years chief officer of the Norwich Union,
and Mr. Laing was for a long period the manager of the Marine
and Genieral. These gentlemen were highly respected both
011 accounit of the business ability tiîey <isplayed and the
gen crai urbanity of their inanners. 'Tue folio*inig particulars
relating to-

LIFE ASSURANCE IN FRANCE
înav be interesting to soine of your r'eadcrs. The reports of 17
Frenchi life offices show that the year 1891 was on the whoie a
prosperous one. The niew business aniounted to nearly /_i8,-
(ooo,ooo, an increase of alb out ;C78o,00o over that of the previons
vear. 'llic inost suicces'sfuil Conipaîlies were the Assurances
G;énérales, Phlénîix, Nationale and Urbaine. Losses fromn
varlous causes anîouintcd to liearly £14,000,000, ieaving a total
in force Of £1 31,69S,ooo, an increase of about /-4,coo,ooo as
conil)ared witl the total of i89o. 'The percentage of prema-
turely (isContinued policies w'as as hiigh as 7.9 per cent. of the
total risks, ani( this serions leakage appears to he due to the
defective inethods of procuring iiew business and the systent
of rehate m1îici iýslargely iii vogue. Iii accordance with the
thrifty hab11its of tie F~rench nationi, the annuity business was
large, the 17 comipaniies iiaving lnu S9 t issued annuity contracts
representing tie sun, of £2 57,54', tlic total outstanding .iinuity
contracts aîniotning to 1£î,8o4,ooo. The profits to the assured
sliowe( a siight increase. Iii order to enabie the Frencli coni-
palîles to compete successfuilly with. tixeir foreign rivais, the
foliOwiîîg changes have beeli agreed uponl by the managers of
the respiective offices :t. To alter the rates of preniium iii
accorlatiCe wlth the present average rate of nîortality ; 2. To
modifY the rates and svstetin of coiniso to brokers anid
aget',s. Thiese change-; arc to commiience lu January, 1893.

Vi GILANS.
LoNDoN, Sept. if6, 1592.

SPECIAL TORONTO LETTER.
Editor INSURANCE AND FINANCE CHRONICLE-

Silice I last wrote you, the sad death of Mr. Herbert J.
Maughian, Toronto agent of the Phoenix of Hartford, has cast a
giOOM over the itîsurance fraternity, of which, though young,
hie was a promising aud worthy member. On Monday morning,
the 12th instant, shortly after ten o'clock the news of his death
rapidly spread, and keen regret for the loss of a young life and
deep symnpaîîîy with the partnts and famiiy were universaiiy
expressed. Mr. Johin Maughan, formieriy of the Royal, and now
of the Hartford Fire, father of the deceased, is welh known and
iuch, respected lu insurance circles and the community gen-
crally. The loss of lus ehdest son is a heavy affliction for hlm
to bear. Manager Hart of the IPhoeniix, who is at present ln
thîe city arranging for a successor to the hate Mr. Maughan,
bears willitig testimiony to his industry and success, and says
the voluime of business secured during the few months hie repre-
senited the Phoenix was very large. I understand no appoint-
ietit lias yct been made, although as usual niany applications

for the ageîîcy have been received.e
Septeînber, especialiy the latter part of it, has brought a

livelier tiine lu insurance business, and the outhook for a good
hiarvest of prenîiums is encouraging. It is unfortunate that
outside of Toronto hosses are so numerous. This city is happy
ta enjoying a freedom front fires of any magnitude, as a gen-
t ral thing. Unlike your noble burgh, we are not in receipt
iîionthhy of a $io,ooo, or $20,000, fire as an encouragement to
persevere lu low ratings.

Ou the 4th October the Annual Meeting of the C. F. U. A.
-wilh be hehd here. The "4agenda " is ont, and though extensive
ellough iu appearance it is not expected to take mor-e thau a
day and a night iti the threshiug ont. If the C. F. U. A. people
would introduce an agreement, whereby ail premiunis for fire
ilîsurance were bouud to be coliected within thirty days or the
insurance cancelled, it would be an excellent enactment, and
productive of lasting good to the companies, the agents, and
the insured. Extended credit lu this business works, as in

many others, lunumerable evils. Somehow, such a solid, far-
reaching scheme as this would be does not seem to fahl within
the scope of the great insurance union. If they oniy unitedly,
said it must be enacted and honestly caried out, it wouldj
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lie. 1 do0 lot sulppose tliere is îîîuicli for aîîy aget or conupaîîy
to gain by c0eompd:n in Ille Elue or <-red1it for insturance
preiiiiiiuis.
'rte Skiîîucr casçe, about which 1 %vrote you seîie weekzs ago,

cones III ut the Toronito Assizes oit the î8thi October, wilcî it
will be dcecide<l Nvliefler the comîpanies cati couipel the fi s îrcd
to suhînit toaan urbîtratiogi or îlot.

Our grent Exhibition lias becoîîîc a tlîiîg of the piqit again.
but w,%as as tîsutal al sticccss. Mautagcrsi and elaief oflicials of isuir*
ance comnies, hikze the ladies ini yotir city oit Nev Vcar's d1ay,
were expccted to be - at honte " iii tlieir ofiicesaiid «' receive
the vîsits of oltside agents at this tinte.

I have 1ld1 aIlle facts giveit to Ille iii the folli% ing case, aîîd
eau votucli for tUieir trulli A claiin %vas receutiy miade by, a
pohicyhioider for a1 partial loss. Inivestigationî sltove thiat tilc
dlaiighter of the iiustred fiinisg lier dress out fire ruisliet to open
thse %vindiow, :îîîl f-o coiiiiiiiiiicated UIl fire to thte curtains, %vith
UIc restîlt thaIt sotuie $5o daîtia1ge %vas (toile to filruliture il' Ille
rooii,-tliis ini the daytillîe toc ; anîd lial I il. ot liappued ti t a
tian îvus in Ille liolise, a greater loss iiglit, have euislied. i is
seldoin, if ever, before, tliat alil tisver to tuie qîîery, Wlîat wvas
tite cautse of tise ire ? cones ini this shp-'Tool frontî i

:%s 1 write, Iîidiuî sitînier, jud(giiîg froin the licat, i% dowt î

lipoi lis. Soiiîe are uîîîprepared for it. 1 ain oîîe, anîd

TroRoNTro, Septenîher z6111, 1892.

The Scottish Union and National lirectors recoin-
j1jend thiat a clividend nt the rate Of 17,'-; per ccent. per

anxtule decliired.

The Mutual Life of New York lias ptircliased tie
Lelaîidl H-otel property near the lakze fronît, Chicago,
for a siiii prestuinabl3' near $i, 5oo,ooo

'rhe Western Union. has adopted sclhcdule rating,
and authorized a special coiiiimittee te prepare .a schie-
dule applicable to its tenritory.

It is stated by exchanges thant duiriîîg the past
suiiîîiier tvciity-oiîe cliapels alid clitirclies iii Enlglaiîd
have beenl struck by liglitîiîîg.

e The Manchester fire jisuiralce coîiipany lias paid
its second seîîîi-annîual .dividenîd, b)eiiig «t thcll rate of

tell per cenit. aiiîuahly.

WCe have received frontî Iiisuralice Coiiîiisbýoiier
Lanciers, Part Il ofthe Rhode Islanîd report covering
Ji fc and accideti iîîstîraîce for S9îi,

An injunction was granted last wveek agaiinst tic
furtlier operationis of the Aliîerican Plrotective egue
ilotier of te assessicuet eifflowliîeit concerus of Bos.

toil.

The Pacific Insurance Union lias, Itv inearly
uîî1aîîiiîolis vote, fixed commiîissionîs aI aiu eveii 15 per
ceit., aîîd takzeî ilneastires to strictly eiîforce thc regtîla-
tion.

Insuranco Superintendent Fitzgerald hanviiig
decliiicd to liccnse tic " Canadiau él Iuropeaiî Credit
systei Coinîpaniy," pttrportinig te iiîsure iiîerclialits

]gis oss front bad debts, the comîpaity lia s . ppealed
to the Treasury B3oard. We believe Mr. Fitzgcrald's
decision a Sound onle.

It is said that the insurance called for lîy UIl
property of te Edisont Geîîeral E lectrie C(Illll i,
about $25,ooo,ooo, aiid tiat a Newv York, iîîstir.aiîc
mni wili have tie placiiîg of it.

The Handy Assurance Guide anîd otiier liiblice.
tiOtis of the lale Mr. Williaîîî BouMeC wili I)e. liertifitr
issuied by Mr. H. S. Carpetîter of rafa-,lgair lhihiliîî,
Lonîdonî, to ivlioin the copy-rigIt: lias been r~1~

It is announced that ',\r. Joliii A. Grosse, iiîav
of the Caiiadiaii Secret Service, lias iiiîdertak-vîî UIl
orgaizatioîi of the Domniioni Burglary G1tiaraiitte Ce
te itîsure agaiîîst Ioqs by bîîrglars. \ýtc siîaîli note it
ftî rtlier progress.

Receiver Failoy for the Iron Hall lias cm
nîieilccc sîit agaiîist Sîîprine Cashier Davis tu rteeoj-r
$5o,o00, whiîch il is allegeci the latter officiai coilectvd
for initerest on the fiiil'q of thie order aîîd ,alte(l clovi
for lijîniseif iii real estale.

We are in. receipt of a letter front Rv J. 1,10111p
son 1atcrsoli of the Mutual »Reserv'e Fiiiid, coîiii)lilîilî
of Ouîr referetice te itiiin our last issiie iii cuîiiîectibi
witli lus formier represeîîtation of thiat as;,iciaioIi l,
Canada(h, %%vhîicli îill receive Ouîr attenîtioni Laier o»l.

The story is revived tiiat Chicago ,vill 01 Ioî la
life iîisuraîice couipiy exclusively for w*onîeil, to be
eiigilieered iiiainly by the %voieî coniiected witli tht
Wotiieîi's, Teniîperaîice Ptîblisliiiîg Associationi. WVe
prediet t1huat if ever iiîaîîguratedil i il be a brilliani
fizzle.

The growth of plate glass irsurance keps pace
,with olluer forîîîs of modern iîîstiraiîce. Last ycar the
net prelilunis ox' this businiess iii the Uited States

an atnda ailiouîîted ho $961,3So anid tliv aîiioiof
riskcs -mrittcîî te $31,754,996. Thie preîîiiiîiii i Can-
ada wvere about $39,ocxî.

It is announced that the Palatine iîisinraîîce mmr
paîîy lias miade the $200,000 deposit rcqtiired as i. cou-
ditioza of admîission ho Uie State of New York, aud
a certificate of authîority wvill su orthY be is ile ile
the Palatinie wvill enîter several cher Sta'es, garadîaily
assiiig the businiess of ils coadjutor the U7iiit2d Fire.

The fire loss increase in Boston for UIl pst ve,
%the Standard tliinkls, wvill be stalcd at abot $:,oîcoe
h)y Fire M.\arsîxal Whiitconib's forthicoiîîîg remit
Wliilc thue iliirease in iiiunîber of lires ]lis becti ae
24 per cent., the lires ciîised by clefective coiislniclin
have decreased sonte 5o per cent., and iiuciîîdiary fir
show a fahliiîg off.

The United Fire Insurance Company lias r,
iiisured tic buîlsiiiess cf the Alliance îsric.>
ciatioxi cf 'Ncw York, also acquîiriîig UIl val,îa.e
lease of thîe grouuid flibr office occlipicvd hy UIleUi
alice, îîîaps, fixtures, etc. Tlie preiiiinii iconîce of de,
Allianice inii %%, ua., $213, r79, al)îd tll r.sks wnlItc2
S-14,345,902. '>flie b-imsiieSS is Saicl te bc iiiuiisilally IVtu
selected.

In anticipation cf the enactmont iii M\c:dcod
the proposed haw requiriig ail foreigui lirecoîpa~
doiîîg blisiîiess lucre, te elthier ere l buildiings
deposil goveniîiieiîh bonîds, muade forfeitable for iupâe
cliîiis ini case cf uihhdrawal front tlle couirv. tbe
Muttial LiCe cf New York lias pairchasedl a buildiug
site, aîid the othier foreigx conipanies wvill probablYdO'
likewise.
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The Life Insurance Clearing Company of St.
Paul lias every reason to be satisfied with the resuits
Of its business so far, about $3,ooo,000 in applications
having been received from the varions comipan îes 0
"",c~e it commienced business last spring, InI its C
sPecialty of insnring, under average lives it lias the 1
Whole field ou this continent, and under the good v
Mlanagemnent which it seemis to enjoy bids fair to be a od
gelluine success.d

There is an insurance ambiguity in New Yvork
Called the Individual Underwriters, on the Lloyds plan.1
A firtil of that city had a $î 50,000 loss the other day,s
ýgainst which it was insured in this institution, whicli
iS Composed Of 184 firms and individuals, the business,
as usual, being transacted by an "attorniey. " There 1
'Wlas a disagreement about tlie payment of the îoss, and
thle lnsured firmn now lias to prosecute 184 separate
Silits! Great thing, tliis individual underwriting.

Irmportant if true. Agency managers tell us that
the desirable mercantile building risks throughout the
cOluntry have been so steadily chaànging froni an anuial
to) a long terni basis during the past five Years that

110 W there are but few insured under annual policies.
>Vhis is giving the strong companies a great advantage,
as their weaker brethreil cannot afford to carry the
hleavy reserve, and must nieeds put up with stock hunes
Wliîch are less likely to afford. any profit.- Commercial
Blidletiei.

àYa law passed in i8gî, fire insurauce conilpaîlies
d.Oing business iii Indiana are required to pay over to
the State auditor a portion of their net earnings for a

4&firenaui's pension fund. " The penalty for li01n cOu1-
Pliance is revocation of license. Several, conipatiies
ha've nlot paid the tax, and will contest the riglit of the
$8tate to pass sucli a laxv. Meanwhile, the Hartford Fire
hlas applied to the courts for an injunctioni to restrain
the auditor fromn revoking its license. 0f course the
tay- is simply an outrage.

P'rom a circular recently issued to agents of the
QUeeu Insurance Company of America by Residelt-

MVanager Mudge of this city, we are pleased thougli

'lot surprised to learu that the premiums in Canada for
the'first haîf of this year have exceeded those of the
siOld Queen " for the samne period last year. TIhe fact

that this company lias promptly paid the large suin Of
$549,462 in settiement of the loss by the great St. John's
fire shows that an American Queen may have
resources as ample and enterprise as commendable as
the best of English Queens.

The suit against the Travelers insurance coun-
Pan,1y, brouglit under au accident policy for $2,000 by
tue Widlow of one Myers, a colored railway porter killed
111 this city lu the spring of hast year in a quarrel iiith

Re2ynoî)ds a fellow-porter, was tried this week i the
Stiperior Court before a jury, which reudered a verdict
for~ the plaintiff. The conîpany refused payuîeut

nIitlny olithe ground that the deceased camne to 1115
death in~ a -quarrel in which lie ivas proved to have been
te aggressor. The company will appeal the case.

.The Polîcyholder of Manchester lias the follow-
Ing : ' Liverpool lias s0 far this year obtaineh an

"linviable notoriety for the severity of its fire loss.
PFroIn tlie beginning of Jauuary up to the preselit tilleC,

Serious fires have occurred with alarming frequelicy,
anid the local loss ratio ûhust be soniethuing enorilous.
While fire offices are designed to provide for this

'ý1 ntingeincy, it is possible to have too Ilnuch of a good
lhng, and it mniglit be as well for the leading offices

itlterested i L.iverpool risks to carefuîîy consider the

Probable causes of the heavy 1892 1S r7ati0Q»
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The rotten Philadeiphia concern, called the
lutual Baliking Surety & Trust Co., mun by the Iron
ll clique, hastened to place itself in the hands of oxie

f its own nutuber as assignee, one A. E. Stockwell,
ounsel, as soon as the proceedings against the Iron
ll began to take on a serions aspect. Nowv Stock-

reil and Cashier Hayes are unde»r arrest on the charge
f con-spiracy and perjury, the former having been
eposed as assignee and a receiver duly appointed.

\iiiong other inistances of crookedness, it appears, that

vhile $170, Oc, was charged np as conuing froin the
ron Hall $200,oo0 was actually receiv-ed. Genemal
tealing seecus to have been indulged ini ail around.

The attempt made by the Iron Hall niembers to
econstruct that concerti, with the Somerby crowd left
)ut lias no chance of permanent success. Lt is a
rivided household, Sonierby himself working liard to
organize the Eastern local branches which are with
in, while the representatives of the other branches

aire trying equally liard to recognize the anti-Somerby
elemients. Neitlier party can command enougli confi-
denice to insure anything more than a temporary suc-
cess at best. Happily the hunîbugging order is doomed
and damiled. The Indianapolis News, referring to the
attempt, says: -'" Why should nien and women gather
here from reniote parts of the country to wvrangle over a
plan to resuscitate a corpse ? Suppose death was hast-
ened a few nîonths or a few years by Somierbyism, it was
surehy coming, thougli angels and ministers of grace
souIglit to wvard it off. And it lias come. -The corpse
is thiere ; the revolting autopsy lias begun. Put it out
of siglît quickly."

A press despatch froni Moncton, N.B., gives
particulars of an apparently very shady transaction,
wliereby insurance was procured some two years ago
ou, the life of one Daniel Morrison, a carpenter living
near Hillsboro, Albert county, amouniting to $M,0o, Of
which $5,ooo was lu the Miutual Reserve Fund, $1,500
ini a couceru calhed the Golden Rule Alliance, and
$2,ooo lu the Union Mutual of Maine. Rev. Sydney
Welton, a Baptist minister and neiglibor of the
Morrisons, wvas agent for the Mutual Reserve, and lis
brother, C. B. Welton, a retired minister, agent for the
Golden'Ruhe. The medical examiner was Dr. E. C.
Randali. The pohicies wer'e payable to a brother of
the insured, Norman Morrison, the brothers both being
poor men, and the one insured lu very poor health
when iusured. Notes were given for first premiums.
and wlien due were paid by C. B. Welton, the retired
mnister-agent, wlio also paid subsequeut premums,
and for which lie was to receive $2,000 froin Norman

Morrison upon lis brother's death, which could not be
long delayed. Wheu the insured grew worse Wehton
refused to pay any more premiums uiuless ail the insur-
ance excepting $2,ooo should be given hlm, to which
Morrisoii agreed. The mail died, the money was
collected, auîd Wehton got it ail exceptitig $1,50o.
Sixice writin g the above the dispatches froin St. John,

N..tell of the arrest of the Weltotis and Dr. Raudaîl
for aleged gravcyard insurailce lu connection with
another case, where oxie Win. D. Reed of Caledonia
wvas îxîsured lu two or tliree fraternal associations,
thougli dying with cousumption and lu whidh trans-
action Reed's brother is si-id to be imphicated.

PERSONAL MENTION.

MR. J. ME Biu.s ADAM, the mayor of Liverpool, lias
been ehected chairinali of the Pioncer Life of Liverpool.

MR. C. G. BALLANTYNE lias been appointed agent of
the Providenit Saviurgs Life, his tcrritory to enibrace theý
mainland of British Col.umbia.
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M. .1-I. A.axof Kiungstona, ispector for tlie
Staandard I<ife, w'as ii Moaatreal this week, andi calleci.
le reports businaess tvita lime Standard very goocl.

MaR '1'. H. Il a.\K rece:atly secretary at Glasgowv
or the Staaîdard Life, lias beeaa appoiaited stuperiaîteni-
dlent of agelacies at thte liezid office of thae coaaapaaaiy at

Mit. L. C. tammaI',he late gcîeal aiaac of tlîe
citY Of Lonadont Fire hwsaaae .np~ , a been ap-
poiaated amanaager of the WVest Enad Londona office of tic
palatinae or aalclr

2AR JUr. BAaaEV, gQeral Maelt Of the PlaeaiX Of
Brooklyna at the hante ;oflice, tvaserccntly the recplieaît
of a finte service of silverware iai recognlitioaa of lis
tveatt3,fite years coaaaectioma w~ili the con 1aiiiay.

Tiic m)ATII IS ýxo'cI~.a ge 1,3, of Mr. Alex-
ander Muîaikittrick nt \Vest Kenasington, ici veterali
naanger for iaaiy years ita G reat 13ri tain of thac Eq-iit-
able Life of New Y'ork. His soit aaid aaiekeis the
l)reseait nmanager.

WTE ARE Gi..Aa 10 WeICOIaac NIr. Williaîîî T.atley, the
well-kmiowîî cliief agent of the Domainioni for the Royal,
honte agaiai front lais protracted stay iii Great Britain.
Mr. Tatiey tvas acconrpaaaied oan ais retura by Mr.
George Simnpsona, wiio, -we iaderstaird, is to assunme
tire position of assistant mnaager lîcre.

A-.%O.N;' Tl'u IsAca magaates frontr Great Bni
tainî wvio wili vi-sil Caiada very sooaa are 'Messrs.
Valentiane. genierai maanager of the Nortiiera> ; Chuties
geYical îaaanager of thac Lonadon; anad Pipkiagaei
ilaiageir of thae AtIas.

Tima o.Ou« wi.-tra anion- the caliers oa thae
CHRo.Nzcai: recetaîlv: 2%essrs. C. E.L. Jarvis of St.
Joua, N.B.; Maia.er iloomaer of Toronrto; U.S. Mani-
ager Wai. Wood of New~ Y'ork, aaad J. B. Tîrayer,
ageaacy sraperiaaîeaadcat of tire Suait Life.

MR. TimmoMA '\[. GRANr, long kaao0WI ill coaînIectioai
with severai leading Briuisli life coalpanies, dicd at lais
hiomae macar Loandona oan 60i)it. ac 62 years. Froan
x8S75 ho 1 S87 'N. r G raat wvas thte secretary of the -Nor-
,waci Unaion Lift- offiace, ah -,laicla latter date lac wvas
retired oan accou'at of failiaag liacih.

OBITUARY.

isiar.mice ciircieslaaivc beeta stanticd hlsadnd >,
tihe recetat suddea deah of '.fr. Herbert J. M>%antieliaa of
Torontto, tir geait Ortae Pheaîiix Iisuraaace Coaaapauly
of Hartford. wlajci occurred oaa i4111 tat.V<ag
Maugliaa %%.s thte d.etsoia uf Mr. Joluta M\augaai, a
proitai laiaat cihizi of Taroaho, anad widely~ kaaowia ho tlac
iaasuraxace fnaterilv. 'l'le %iea.d.vas popuilan îîvitl
Ilai-, large circle of aqaita anud the rcsoltitioaas of
commdoence pass;cà by tlae r,a.oiîto Boar-d of Pire
Uiacerivriters fairly express the sonrow geaacrally feît
l'or thae -sa<l evviit anad the geaierai symapatîiy Ihesluwed:
<faa the aillietc.l ftamaiîv and fniea'ds, iaa wlaicli tire Clako.s-
ici.):sacrl jitS

Ili thit dealli of 'Mr. Ilercy Frcclerick Latie ofI Iais citv,
at tlle e.inlvageu of 20 years. whlici <cctarecl mt Ilearoats-
field <ai Thi rsday thec 2211(1 tilt.. mtvhere lac was r.iiî
dranriaîg hligz '.naaaiaer aaacaatls. Ille laîsua mlice fr;atcnîiîvt
faîrd caîefor 'aarcgrief. lie lecc.a-sç m.a, il
\,oîaIlg maaa of îaaîadî) îroaai-,v anad Cro ita tir'.' lime Nhvt-s
lie t'lil o Mixira o lake charge '>f tli C.anaci;îan
îna-.iiae,,. of thae laiteil Fine RZeiiîsance Ciiiaîa.tiav- aia
T:rîana:. i . dovai t-a te cliatage nî,acie ii it ilit at fil
tueaialaaSîn'.tr- ilider its alaîeladc'' a1.1a11v. lie

.1il~rleatliaoaistra;it...l lais aîaiîity. o (Io gi'v'l ti iii -,
cap.ucity of a sîape:riiîtcîîdùat. Furn tiais, yutaaa-1 Laîaeu

liad bceaî fitted by early familiarity wvith iiiidcrwritiîg,
unider the eye of Iris father, bir. J. N. Lane, tit iveîl
knoivn manager of botîr tire Palatine and the United
Fire of Manchrester, aaîd later on by service iu tlac New
York office of the latter coînparry froxar 1886 to 189,
unider U. S. Manager Wood. Wlaeai in thte early part
of this year eularged plans for the operatiait or Ilue
Unitedi Fire were niade aîîd the business of the citv or
Londona Fire insurance coanpaiîy hiad been acrîuired
iMr. Laiie becaine joint manager for Canada wilh fr
T. H-. Hudson, and wvas iii the midst of a Vigorous Pro.
sectitioli of tlvm- plans laid ont whien prostriited by
hcanorrhage of thi lungs, which, N'ith pnieiiniolaja
complications, soon carried Iitim off ila spite of thie be-st
mniedical attendance and care. Thie funeral, whicl %vas
lreld fronti the Churcli of St. Janmes the Apostle iii lIis
citY on1 the 24t11 tilt., tvas very largeIl' attended Iby the
insurance fraternity liere and mnanager Wood from
New Yýork, ail of whoin liad esteenied tihe <leceased
laighly for lais gentlemnan])y and geniai dispositin anmd
liusiness talenit. We believe we express thae fectligs o!
Canadian underwriters gencrally wlien we e tîal
tIre sorrowing parents siaiccre symapatlîy ini their deep
affliction.

OTTAWA A4.;ENCY.
R. UJGLOW havingr sold bis Book and

Stationery Business in Ottawa (established
sixteen years) and opened a Real Estate Office,
as desirous oaf securing the agency for a firsi
class Fire laîsurance Comnpany for the city.
Office on ,round floor, Sparks Street. Montreal,
Ottawa and Toronto References.
R. UGLOW & CO., 86 Sparks St., Ottawa.

WANTE. -Ayotung man îvho lias spent
ail bis life ina the active prosectition of Fire Il,-
surance Busine-ss, is desirous of securing a posi.
tioti in a leading office irn tre above Une. T'he
best of refereaices given. Addiress X. Y.. P.O.
Box 2022, Montreal.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.
GOVERNMENT AND RAIL WAY BONDS-

INVESTMENT SECURITIEL
BOUGHT AND SOLO

hisurance CompanieS requiring Securlie5
suitable for deposit with Dointion GoDerniment
or other purposes can have their wants supplied
by apply ng to

R. WILSON SMITH,
Brit.ish Empiro Building, MONTREAL

ibflae tires anid tbther des.-iritîe %e trtla iîrraied.

DB3ENTURES.
Government, Municipal and Raliway.

TEMPLE BUILDING, MON TREAL
Mmsrs. HANSON lIROS. always 11.1%c Ona hW~

laîrge blocks of
GOVERNMENI AND MUNICIPAL DESENTURES.o

suitabie for dcposit 1>, liasuranre Conir -c- wilh i
D)ominion Govcrinctt at Ottawa, or for et. r' inats. J
ar always rcady to itarédaae fir<1 ( l.is% . VI."; CNE
SlECURITIES of cvry d;-scrit)tiull.
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THE CLALEDONIAN
INSURANCE COMPANY

0F EDINBURGH1, SCOTLAND.

ASSETS, over - $8,300,000.

Ch'aarilli, S113. GEIORGE~ WARRENDER.
<ŽeI.Iau:.~,DAVID DEUCIIAR, Esq.

MANACER FOR CANADA,

DAIZSIlýT G- IEflWIS,
S-r FRA-,COIS XAV1IER ST., MON'TREAL.

MUNTZ & BEATfTY, A2ents, Toronto.
KIRBY, COLCATE & ARMSTRONC, Agm)nts,Winnilpog.

ECU.N()IIY, I«tIITY, STA I LITY, PROf> hESS.

ONTARIO MGTUflL LirE.
ESTABLISHED 1870.

Donriiiorl Depositt ,« $100,000.
Assurancos in force, Jou. let, 1S92........ 814,934,807

hecse over previous year............ 1,224,007
New Assurances written in 1891.......... 2,t394,950

Inerena over 1890..................... 346,800
Cash incoinO for 1891...................... 547,020

Iumrase over 1890 ..................... 67,762
0asb paid to PoIicy-Holders in 1891 ......... 211,607

Inercase oever 1890........ . .......... 35,450
ASSts, Dec. 31st, 1891 .................... 1,959,031

lurrcuse over 1890..........247,345
Recscrvc for security of Polioy-hoiders, Dec.

31, ül ........... ............ ... ... 1,780,775
lucrcase caver 1890 .................... 221,816

Surplus caver ai Liabilities, Dec. 3lst, 1891.. 15,5
Inzreascover 1890.............. ....... 21,493

UIBERAI. CONDITIONS 0F POLICIES.
1-*a'.lîd Iaa.iilut oaus.uaaac it cacil lolicy.

.1-Allivadcntl,s beliig tu a., ar 1.aid n polc.ile~

3-I'remiumi payalek dttritg theanU iii yhch taey rail date.
4-1P.lCe,. rc iicuiaîc'abkc (nuo >ears front date of.s.

~ r~. '. NI%' n ra:a, acdncor occupation.
6'..Lap.d .lîc îay lx: reii'.'d aillait six naonlhs arter la1pse.
. Ikatba cI.llAva'.-k ail i ce iln compiction) Or clam, îapers.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS:
i.tal. I \ 1'. (i'rc.a.Icntn..... ................ .........

l.!,TVII î i ,, ''a.i'.".k.i.................. .............

J.'tuk 1. Nil, aI. ... ~...l................... ....... .....
%t'tL'11 I ý ( ......... ...... ....................... .. Ecrîc

.......... .................. ............ ... ...... .a':

*V't W AI ~li~l&...... .......................... au.... ti... Q

ilt 1%1 :.C. L .. ..icao..................... ...

Ii'I.................t.goacac.

V.1.RIDDIELL, WM. IIENDIRYI
% .*'z:< .re :izr.y. 0EU

THE WANT àUPPLIED.

T3HE LIFE liti8fiNCE OLM14-Ce Gu.,
ST. PAUL, MINN.

Insures U nder-Average Lives Exclusively.
L. G. FOUSE, Coniiltng .Actuaie.

a MELP TO OTHER COMPANIES. A BENEFIT TO AGENTS.
A BOON TO TRE REJECTED

Applications for over $3,500.000 of Inîtur.iiice rccýjvod by the
Comapany durIng tio ffrst tixee nitths, wttoutzin AgeutIn tuhUe field.

10 liao Il,îr, ,1i th', :vtIv;,,,t.,.i liti thtt o.*Ii:ie f iiteaV i
iit,,urahv< e i .a 'i. Il aie,- aval $' let .1 v té-lel *s$,!lle ~..et-

alidby tu it4a.,redi liq. 'vaUt m.~i,* t 1, tý alavial -- f i i.e ' ul:,r .,,uiîi,

.Iola l fuIiistirttice IL'et$ ait l ,, e' lw ýrat t'iii 1111.1 Il t.. Lit.a4r :ul'. ,ai.taga tu

scuad fur cirettlur.

RUSSELL R. DORR, Prosidont,
St. Paul, Minn.

Union Banik of Canada.
l'.ttd.ittt C.~îtaia1. 1 *?sO.lttr.

A,,-Ire'.s rI!.aae,*Pr'Ilat.. .1 l'rk..V Ir.
lion.. bh~ Cî ~\tv aa.a. > . L". ' .', J. J. ffitte,

Sir A. r. <;;it.a 1%(.M< 1. Vt: W ç.a!..r.

Lu<î-l.tAlllice tItuk litittei. of p "l-,ta a I. .rprjoaa t.Ittitai.
,Vrac «orl..-.Ni't'a. * It ri, lvt:tt . 1âecfone i.Iierol.,Sta:t llanak.

Atex:titra. trîl..'lr~..v i.Nnîc

TH.E dEJRCANTILE
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

INCORPORATED 1875 :

Headi Office, WATERLOO, ONT.

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL - - - $200.000.00
GOVEE!ÎMENT DEPOSIT - - 20,257.00

Tie llisess for liteu l;tst~ti1 ye.ir-, linsbi :jai

PREITiU~S recoiveci - - - - $ 1,075,861.22
LOSSES paid----- ----- 575,330.57

LQSSE'tt 31r.V...ari AXa> t'ASa.

I. E. BOWMAN, Prosident. JArvl-:S LOCKIE, Secretary

T"gç WATERLOO
MUTUMJ PIRE INSURANOE COMPANY,

-I~IIN %TUIH»~X86,3

I'Head Office, - IVA'ERLOO, ONT.
TOTAL ASSETS - 242,737.18
POLICIES IN FORCE - -15,521

tm.tulialliag iIalj efrt a,(:&Il .l.tae'oèi,.ur,,i. .a.'.ray itvo hile optiona of
mentaîis g ait S'i'oCIZ fIA 1l.ES air tl the Mitsî:,i sýsuv
CHARLES HENDRY, C. M. TAYLOR,

1m'raaiieo,i. $',tcrt--t.try.
JOHN KILLER. CEORCE RANDALL,

INSURANCE -0 ATNA (,,CO MPAN Y

CANADIAN ACENCY ESTABLISHEO 1821.

r'ire qi i siaiiil 1ra il îl i îe îrai''

WOOD & EVANS, Gcîîeral Algents, MONTREAL,
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- TIIME:

GERMA&NIA LIFE
Insurance Company of New York,

Establlslîcd 1860. Assels $17,0WO,000.00

AN ACTtTAL REStTLT:
Pollcy oft$5,000 .................. ...... 10 Pay't Lifie Plain

13 years Dividcîii Tolntiine.
27 .......................... Annual priniurn $ 226.00

T9tal prerniuin paid........................... 2,260.00.
Cash Seutlemecnt at end of Tontine Pcriod:

Guaranteed Reserve............ $1,905.00
Surpilus actually eatned .......... 1,404.90 3,309.90

This represents a rettirit of all preniiurns î'Aid, ivitl a
profit of ................ **......*........* * ** *$1,049.9C
Frce chicicc also given of such options as arc offered b>' othet

first class companies.

JEFFERS & RONMNL. Manaiger>,
46 ]King Street West, Toronto.

GOOD AGENTS W NTDLbrlTerms.

SUN INSU RANCE
SUN OFFICE,

FOUNDED A.D. 1710.

Threadnoedle Street. - odn ng.

'rraîîsacts Fire business only, and is the oldcst purel>' firc
office in the worlI. Surplus over capital and all liabilities
cxcecds $7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCHl:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toarante, Ont.

li. M. BLACKBURN9 Manager.
W. R~OWLAND, Inspoctor.

'1'his Comnpany cornmentcd business in Canada by
depositing $300,000 wvitl tIhe Domnion Govcrrnmcnt
for security ofCanadian I>olicy-holdcrs.

LANCASHIRE
Insurance Cormpany of Enzland.

Establisheci 1852. Entered Canada 1864.
CAPITAL, £3000,000 Sterling.

iteserve Funas, 31st

Doc., 1891,

'126,630,042.10O

Total Income,
1891,

$51116,467.80

HEEAD OFFICE IN CATTrADA.:

59 Yonge St., - ÏORONTO.
je. 0. TPMOMPSON, Manager.

Montreal Office, - 51 St. Francois Xavier St
JAS. 9'. BANPO RD, Agent.

Quebec Office,. 82 St. Peter Street
J. B3. MNORISSETTE, Acent.

BOUND VOLUMES
OF~ 111

Insura2ce apd FiI)aQÇce(1~.tÎ

At this Offce. PFUCE, $3.50.

PROVIDENTr SAviNOs LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY
OF NEW YORK.

SEPPARD REOMANS, Prosident.

Seventeenthi Asînnial Stiiteinut
FOR TH4E YE&R ENDINC DECEM1BER 3Ist, 1891.

Income................................ $1,640,4i8.3 4
Paid I>olicy.holders .......... ............ ,0,Wl
Total Expenses ofl Managenient ............... 37969
Assets ............................... 1,0S4,791.27
Liabilities, Actua-rice 4% Valuatiosi ........... 463,538.67
Surplus, Actuaries' 4% .......................... 421,25->1.6J
Surplus, American Exlictience. 4 ý-% .......... (353,262.6
$201.77 of Net Assets to e.tch $100 of Net. ,1ibility,
Policies issued in i8Sg'................. $16,20,0.00
Pohicics in force Decembcr 31st, 1891 ....... 69,676,44600

$50,OO0 depositet wits thie Dom itioit G<v't.
,ICTIVE AOGENTS IVANTI.

R. Il. MATSON, Coneral Manager for Canada

Hezid office, - - - 37 og St., Toront

Rt. J. LOGAN, Agoîi, limporlai IXI'dg-, MQ,,trealI.

1850 ~---- ~ - _____ 11892

United States Lifo Insurance Co.,
20 .888. 1889. .1890. IS9I1.

Niel Insturauce wrtcn1 $,35,66;mS $S,46:1,625.00 $1,i,170 $14,10,64-00
Total ainotint In forc,% December 31st, * 2-3,455,24.00 2.9,469,ý10.OU 35,39Ig,462.50 41,166,GO0.00

cEG. H. OURFGRD, Presîdegt. C. P..FRRLEII, Secretay. A. WHEELWRISST, Assistant Sessetary. WM. T. STANDEN, Atiy.

The two most popular plans of LIFE INSURANCE are the CONTINUABILE TERNI POLICV' whicli givcs to the inmired the great-
possible amaunt of indenintty in thc event of death, at thse lowest possible prescut casht outia>'; aîîd the GIJARANTEED INCOME POLICY
which cinbriccs eveîy valuable fcaturc of invcstmnent insurance, and which in te event of advcrsiîy overtikitig the insured nîaty 1>c tisc as COL,
LATERAL SECURITY FoUR A LOAN, to the extcnt of (lie full legat restrve value thercof, iii accordance witl, the terns aii-l cqoudiiutoad
these policies.

Goo 4%pcnts, desiuing toreprcsent the Company, ariinvitcd to adtltessj. S. GAFFNEY, Superisitendtent of Agencics, ait ilin Offim
E. A. COWLEYl Manager Province of Quebe, Montreal.
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0. R. G. JOHNSON,

'itiiTIS11 A3ME-itICA A JAC CO.,

UNION OPUINESCE1~UEILN>

offices: 42 ST. JOHN STREET, MONrREAL.

JAMES P. BAM FORD,

REPRESENTING

aAÀNCASHIRE VIRE AND LIFE INS. CO.
/1 - SUN FINE OFFICE.

Spclfixiiii. for placinp surplus and excesb 1iue< ut l'ire fiisuraîlce
(or outi..tu agentq

offices: 51 St.,Prancole Xavler St. NTE
JA.ME P. BMFORD Agit.

F. H. REYNOLDS,
A4nd E.xpei-t ii» l'atent Causes.

W Electrical Cases a specialty.
Temple lkildiings, ST. JAMES ST., - MONTREAL.

AGENCIFS3 iu wVusbIigtl .1,11 atln d ail Chief cilles.
T.kephorft 192.

1R. A. B3ROWNINC, LIF1F.

we. 1't EmieRlliiig MIONTREA.L
I 1!I1~!IG:N~rhec Iire udnceC. i ish ËMpire VQtil Life Atiane.
surplusc Lisie.e îinrcpd witiî Firat Cinus Forcliiî Collipaîies.

iSlrDonaid A. Smitiî <., (.IE.1.Crec2lslàloiîi8, Esq.

Insuance Adjuster ani Inspector,
IMPERIAL BUILDING, MONTREAL.

TELEPIIONEF 1131.

WALTER KAVANACH,
Calmîir AGESt,-

[POtTiS1[ U\10\ & NATIONAL 1SSSURIANCF CO. of îlbrg.

UNI«Cl 010 FIllE INSUIIANCE SOC;IFrY, For the 1'rc.Viltcu

EiStFJ3 %SSUItjNSCE 1O~1AY ofe Qîlebce.

117 Si. Fraucolo Xavier Stret, DIONTIIEAIL.

DASTOUS a IrlaGlgRe
GENERAL AGENTS,

IWYORK LUFE IHSURAfiL CO.i
Xoom 412 N. Y. Life Insuranee Building,

M ONTREAL

Capital and Burplus Assts, $7,669,OOO.
Issue8 ()Pen Policies to Importeril nuit Eiporteri.

EDWAUD L. IBoeiD, OGxieral Agent for Cannda,

MONTREAL.
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INCOME AND FU4DS, 1891.
Capitat and Accutriflated Funds ...... ................... $35,265,000
AnnualI Rcvcnti from Pire and Lite Business, and Interest

on Invested Ftds ......... .............................. 5380,000
Deposited with Domninion Government f'or tLe sccufity of

Canadian Poiicy-bolders.................................. 200,000

CANADIAX JrtiANCll O11'Icr,

724 Notre Dame Street - MOTEd

ROBERT W. TYRE, Manager.
G. B. MOBERLY. Inspector.

*INSURANCe COMPANY
(0f Hartford, Conn.)

aslCapital, ,. $2,000,000.00

S Unadi(jitstetio~e, 391,242.30
-~ ~ lI.lfl~fhiC~lU 1 ,950,683:.68

Net Sitrlttz, , 3 1,4 6.81

D). WV. C. SKILTOI>N, Presidlt.
J. H. \iTCHIZLL, \Tice-Pres.

CHAS. Z. GALACAR, 211(1 ViCc.PrCS.

GEO. Il. BURDICK, Secretary.

EUI.r-or V~OITU TEL 2E DONfNIO2v G;OPElINF.

Hlead Office, - Montreal.
114 ST. JAlmES STREET.

GERA.L] B. HART,
General. Manager and Chie! Agent.

.ApidcatUonc 'or Ageicles SoUcîted.
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Q~T~IJOO-UIBJ R-F

i~swiu'oe l"-21ia
FOR SALE AT THE OFFICE 0F

gýh1t 'eiranct & fina~nce ehrncc eotcl
AU Standard lusitrance Books sotd at Pitblshiei, Pies. (Ljp c. forp iitty add

Th Insrnce & Finance Cncle.- seim tll
joural deoe ateitrssa nuace and Generai Financiai
affairs. Estabiished in Januiary, i8gr. Annual Subscriptiau.... $1 00
Bound Volumes. Per vol ......... 1.................. .è ..... 350

EIF I1Tl 0:E:TS U A..à-Ž1-TC0E
Canceilation Tables, by J. GRISWOLD, 'Ihe fudlestand inost

extended work of the kint? ever atternpted ; shoNving both tic eariied
and uîearnedpreini a ns,both pro-rata and short rate, iii actual figitres,of
auy arnotnutfront i cent ta $ioo,ooo,for aîîy time fromi i das' tas5 years. 10 ()0

Classifcton of Fire Hazards and Lasses: a îîe-, ccm-
pete, sdî iabar-saviuîg inetliod. I3y J. GuISsioLD, Sonie eigisty
companies have adopted this excellenît systemi, sud it i steadily
grawiîîg lu fas'ar as the Uuîderîvriters becosie mobre fainiliar svitli it.
Cost of compiete autfit......... ...............................

Ducat's Practice of Fire Underwriting. Single copie-
Fiîre A ents Text Book.-An Annotated Dictioiiary of the terins

sud'!echiiical phrases iii canîmoî use aunas g Fire Uîsderwriters. By
J, Sîsvau. To wbicb is appended a Paicy Farm Boak. The

whole1 supp1emented by Short Rate aud Pro- Rata Caucellation aud
Time 1l'abls. Poblisheil at the Office of the INSURNC &h FINANCE
CHRONICLE, Mautreal. Price.................................

25 00
1 50

2-00

Fires;: their Causpes, Prevention and Extinciion ;
comnbiniîîg also a guide ta agents respecting iîîsurauce againsi loss by
fire, and containîng inîformation as ta the construction of buildings, spe.
cial features of manufacturing hazards, writing of palicies, adjîîstnîent
of losses, etc., by F. C. Moore, N.Y. 290 pp., 12 MO., cloth, beveled
edge; per copy ....................................... ..... .... 20O

Criswold's Tables of Constant- Multipliers andTime Tables -The Tinre Tuble exhibits at a giauce the num-
ber of months or days iîîtervening between auy two given dates, from
one dayto five years. The Table of Constan>t Mu/t 45//crs, for the
rapid Compuitation af Premiums, Caîîcellation of long term, aisuial
cr short terms policies, Casting of luterest, etc. Iu set Of 3 cards with
portfolio. Price ............................. ................... 2 0

Criswolc'Flr Und arrtr' T Oxt Bo -Revsed and
bruhdouodae lc e and va a matter bas be2en lu-
troduced,~~~ inldu ctio s ec siosi the higher Courts hs

svel th LA 1^ FIEE NSRAcE. Te Ine i s very cOp.ons refertn

no ni p ae bu Setos Large octava , 9.3 pae.filwsheep Pub ishe St he ofice f tg sNtAc & FIlAc
C nCE.........................0 d n aJOe

rsq À ew ditorév su ad greatly enlarged. >ile standard
authority aud most perfect compendium of information, tabular.
le g ai, etc., on the adjustment of F ire lasses extaut. No agency or
adjustiug outi t conîpiete without a capy. Green cioth sud gold ..

Hlne'e Book of Formç-Piicies, Endorsenients, &c. New
edîtion, greatly enlarged, wîtb a treatis;e ais policy writing by J.
GRISWOLD. Single copies........ ........ ................. ...

i4ne's. Expiration Book.-Good for ten years fromt any date ai
begiuuiug . NO. 1- 72 leaves, ia x 16 (6 ta month), marbled sides,
leather back sud corners; for smail agencies......................

No. 2, 96 leaves (8 ta moîîth), clotb sides, leather back sud
cornsers........ ...................................

No. 3, 168 leaves (14 ta month), clath and leather ............

Hine's Pocket Expiration Bcok. Good for seven years fromt
aîîy date ; gatten up au the saine gener-il plan as tue lasrge Expiration
Book, btît very neat and compact. Handsomsily boîînd iii clotb, witis
giit side-titie, packet size. P>er ;opy ...........................

Hine's Instruction Book for Agents, new editioîî, revised
sud greatly eîîlsrged. Sinîgle copies ...........................

Fire Insurance Expiration Boaks.-(Sy Magiiri). For the
Merclîaît sud Mautactuurer. These vcry iîîgeîîiaîs aud valuable
boaks, iii the bauds of a sliresvd, sharp agents, svba sas ta secîîre aîîd
contrai the best business of bis place, are siiupiy iiîvaluable. Explana-
tcry circîjiars will be forwarded ou spplicatioii,aiid sanîple books senît
cii receipt of the price ... .. .. . ... . .. .. . ..
l'ubiished at theaoffice oflaNSUîANCE & FINANCE CHRONICL..

Waters' Adjustment of F«ire Lasses-on .Buildings
Pi-oofs of Loss Forms and Apportionment Bîanks

-On anc Sheet. IîiSUuÀNcE CHRONIcLEt Ed.-Price, $i per doz.,
85 per 500.

Appralsemnent Bianks.-Full foru,-l'rice, Si per doz., $5 paf
100.

Appraisers Award.-Shart Form. Price, 50c. per doZ., (2 per
'00

Pri ncilsan Practice oflie InsnerWt alube, table
ont prcpesand practice f Life insue t r ance, A tes
fo1 efrceA complete arithineticai expianation ai the campustatians
ius-olved in the science of Li fe Con tingencies. By NATHAN WILLEVY,
with additions by H. W. SMi-rH, Actnary. Revised Edition, 1892,
Per capy, cloth ......... ......................................

Poeket Edition, flexible leather caver .............. ... .....
Actuaries, Edition, quarto, extra tables ....................

I 50

1 50

3 00

50
7 0

1 50

2 50

2 00

2 00

200
2 50
500o

An Instruction Book for Life In surance Ag~ents,Canvassers, and Solicitors. By N. WILLEY, Actuary. Single coptes

Three Systems of Life Insurance.-'y MNervin 'lab r,forinerly Actîîary Illinois Insurance Department. Vaisiable alike
ta policy hold1ers and polic y-seekers, and indispensable ta the Life
Insurance Solicitar. TIhe i evei Premxusîn t hc Natural Prernium and
the Assessnient systenis are analyzed aud illustrated by tables and
plans pertaining ta each systemt iii the fullest manner.
Agent's 1>0Clet Edition printed on bond paper, flexible Ru-ýsi

c0Ver, 240 page%. Published price $5, 1ett .....................
Comnpany Edition bound iii seîni-flc-tiile leatiier covers, price ....
Library Editioîî, bound, English cloi,..........................

Fiitcraft's Life Insurance Manuai containing canîracti andI
preinîîîin rates, of the principal campanies lu the United States, witiî
their varions'" Estimates." Reviscd Editian, _58qi Alsa valuable
reserve aud other tables. Price................................

Handy Cuide ta Premniumn Rates, Appicationsand Pol icesof Arnerican Lite lnsurance. coxupanies, showviîg forms of policies
and accompanying condition,,, tables of rates tor whole life, en-
dawinent, term anti industriai business, and for annuities, together
with reserve and other tables ............ ... ...................

T he A B C of L 1fe 1Insu ran Ce.-An elementary treatise ou thefundamental principles of Life Insutrsuce. This book is an easily
understood treatise, adapted ta the general Ivant of agents sud others.
By CHAS. E. WILARD. Puice.................................

Hardly's Valuation Tables.-Based upon the Institutc of
Actuaries' Martality Experience Hm Table at 3, 3%, 4 sud 4 1/2 per
cent. Gives Premiums and Reserves on ail life and life and endow.
ment paid-iîp pullules, full tables of annuity values for life sud tenîpar.
ary periods, etc .......... .....................................

Napier's Construction of Logarithmsg trauslated fromLatin into English with valuable notes. A valuabe book ....

Agents' Monetary Life and Valuation Tables.-ByD. PARKas FACKLER, Actuary. Au invaluable work for Life Agents.
New edition...................................................

The I nsurance Law Journal .- A monthly publication estab-lished in 1871, sud devoted exclusively ta Insurance Law. The latest
decisions pubiisbed mouthly. There i5 na other similar publication;
this ýs the only depository where the Insurance Decisions can be ob.
tained in a body. MNonthly numbers, eacb 50c. Annua subscriptioas.

Back volumes since 187r, formnîig a complete ;.alarv ct Insilîance
Law, 96o pages eacb, iaw sheep, are for sale. Pric. per volume..

Hine & Nichols' New Digest ai Insurance Dec:>ions, Fire and
Marine, tagether with au abstract of the Law on each important point
in Fire aud Marine Insurance. The whole being a co.iiplete Hand-
Book of the Law of Fire Insurance. 1882. Law sheep. bco pp..

Hine & Nîchols' Fire Agents' Haud-Book of lusurance Law.

Law of Assignments of Life Pelicies. By HINE &NîCutauS. 'ise Assîgnînt of Life Palîcies bas been the subject
of much recent litigatian, sa that the standard text booka, issued
anly a few years since, are whoily inconîplete lu regard ta it. This
work briiigs the Iaw dowvu ta, the preseiît date. Cloth .............

Finch's 1 nsurance Digest, coni;tbiin a sîmmsry of ail the late
decisiaîîs of Courts af iast resart, with a full index af subjects, sud a
table uf cases; forming a «Ireereuice book " indispensable ta every
iasvyer sud îînderwriter, atirer, or agent, 8va ...........

May on Insurçknce.-Second Editlaîî. The Law of Iîîsîrance asapplicable ta l'ire, Life, Accidenît aud other risks not marine. 980
pages,ýv .....................................................

Cooke on Life In surance.-By FRwEEticKr H. COOKE, Esq.,of tise New York Bar. A concise, exýhaustivo3 Ireatise ais the
Laws of Life 1 sisuraisce,' incittsissg ilisiraîsce by inutuai bessefit
sacieties aud accideiît iîîsuraice Aiericaii, Etnglisîs sud L'an-
adian cases have beeii 0asalted. Bonit ii aw style. Price,

The Law' of Fire 1 nsuranCe.-By H-ENRY FLANDERS, Esq. The
îiit,st rcceîît aîîd exhaustis e text-boak on Fire lusurauce naw before
the public. Second editian. Onse val., 670 pages. Law sheep. Pub-
liâned at 7 5 .......0............................ ...........

Bennett's Fire Insurance Cases.-irtish sud American,
fraîn the eariiest dates; fui 1 ad vaiuab le. 5 vols. Price per volume.

i300'

300

2 5-

2 00

1 25-

7 5&'

(800

1 50,

500
* 50

* 50

100

2 5.

60&

4 26

500

a »0

PhiIlps on the Law of I nsurance.-By WILLARD PHILLIPS
uifth edition, rcvised sud brought dowu ta the recent times. a vols. 36
Law sheep ...... >............... ... ..................... ...... J30

The Law of Life I nsur? nce.-LPs ANID AccsNgrç INSURANCS
REPORtTs. By MVELVILLE L.B IGELOW, of tue Bostan bar, with notes
ta leading English cases, sud numerous references. 5 vols., 8oW pages, 5
rayai actavo. Law sheep. Per valouse.................. .......

Sharpstein's Digest of Life and Accident Cases.-
Ap fui compendium of the American sud British Uicf and Accidenlt 0
Ius. Cases. 29a pages Law sheep. ... ...............
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